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= 7 Comings and Goings
inside NR&C Reccnoy hirra cine >yrca who have n.. iypisi.n

ported for duty at lleadquarters and in the
Accc tir Tramgortation.. . .10 Regiom, according to the Omce of Pct- Omce of Nuclear Hegulatory Hc*earchi

nJ'o/2'": ::. *::s -aati i"<inde "* """ d uo*"m a-h asiaat-
Cl i$tet ... ' ' '."1 Adslery Comenitice on Reactor Safe. Omcc of Pen.omwl: Jennifer Caswell,

' '

Coldheatherliints.. , . .. 21 guardu Michael Dobbs, engineering perwnnel rnanagernent (coop); Linda i

Comerve . ...... ......... R aide (cott). Lewi$, secretary; Cynthia Medhn, were-. . . . .m.

Cottmlidation l'i ate ... ..... 12 tary.d .

CPR.Qualifkd Perwns. . . . 20 Atomic Safety and I.lceming floard
Cneword Punle . . .. . 28 Panch 'Ihomas D. Murphy, adrninistra. Omcc of the Secretary: James Johnen,
Cneword Solution.. .... . .. 31 tive judge. clerk.
Ethics ... -....... . 10. ..

ihreign Assigners. ., .12
Omcc of Administration: Donald King, Region 1: Anthony Dirnitriadis, health...

the Upt $n7 '' ' contract adtninistrator. physicist; Parncia llenderwn, healthb! fac

OGC Gives Awards . 9 physicist; lieth Korona, reactor engineer. .

. . 32 Omce for Analysis and Evaluation of (intern); Richard Paroby, engineeringPurzler ... .... ... ...._ .
Re ion ilionors Carrington . 14 Operational Detai Laura Collim, rcactor ahle (coop).
Re k nlCulture Day. . . . . 13 systerm rngineer.
Re km II Awards ... .. 17 Region 11: Derek Crain, engineering side..

Region lil CPC .. .... 18 Omce of the Controller: Maryllaynes, (coop); Tilda Liu, reactor engineer (in.. .

RcF on V CTC ............. ... 18 payroll policy assistant. teru).l
RES Presents Awards .. ......B.

Retirre Notes.... . . . .. . 25 Omce of the Esecutisc Director for Region Ill: Marshall Degal, engineering.

'
t cu red . "[.$...'...".' ' . Operationu Jarnes Turdici, assistant to aide (coop); Jeffrey llansen, o|crator ex. '

SuperBowlContestWinners.. 22 the Chief Financial Ofhcer, arniner; Moharnened Shualbi, engineering
Swappers Corner .e... . .. . . .. 2 9 aldc (coop); Craig 7xlig, rcactor engincct.

4 Omre of the General Counwh Lisa'Ihompwn lionored .. . .. ..
..11 llawkins, rnanagernent assistant. Region V: Jeff lawman, nucicar engl.Travelling Gov't Style . . .. . .

Travel Bargains ...... - 26 necr/ reactor Impcetor..

Walkers % in Awards . ... . . 21 Omce ofInformation Rewurec,. Man.
_ _ _ _ _____ ngement: Marsha Socolik, senior com.

--~~- ~

puter sy>tems analyst. DeparfufOS

Omce of the Impcctor General: Gre.
,

Plan Ahead sory Gon=ato "ia'iaal inve^dra"*- 'Ih"* "ho ich "* ^rency d"ria8 the
i

same perkd included the followmg get.
.

Omce of Nuclear Material Safety and wm- '

i February 26. Illack illstory
| . Month Lunche<m. And Awards

Safeguardu Roslyn Lewis, secretary.
Omcc of Administratiom Grover Estep*

a al I 'pital fi ers u. Omce of Nuclear Reactor llegulattom special assistant /facilitics (retired).
Michele Clark, clerk-typist; Rekcca

April 20. Annual Agency Lambert, secretary; Lisa Narnath, clerk connaued o Wae J
Aw ards Ceremony. '

i

May 21. Shear Madness at the - - - - - - - ' - ~--- ~-

Kennedy Center. Sportsored by f**""%\ NUREG/IIR-0066EWRA. Ihr information call 504- p
1732. * Ann Thomme., Fditor

il Doris Day, Editorial AssistantJune 18 22. Trip to %, alt Disney N
* * " *World. S omoted by EWRA. Ihrl

information call $04-1732. NRA C is your newsletter, designed to goblish informathm of interest to all NRC employees and
retirees. Mease send your, ews.susgesuuns,and commer-L.to Ann 1homas.NRA C.OEDO,17021,.

50d-t732. The deadhne for sutmutur : inatenal11the isch of the trumih for the ne si re uiar"''*". The staff reherven the right toedit allinnienaisubmitted f airs copies of tach lauc or AAA CCominE Miss Sai on*N issue
are usvally available upe rcquest I' lens.e call 5N 1732 cr $N-1719,

2
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Cnd Goings Ask the Chairman!!
Contisurd frvan Page !

As we $ct into the new year, the ntunbcr of questiom coining in accins to bc
Omce of the Commlulont Carole increasing, w I arn going to try to amwcr wveral it ach of the next few '

Pr:luidy, special awistant. columm.

Omccof theController Marylimynes,
payroll pilicy assistant. Question: A ntent rnemo was lwurd ... concerning the statistical

dl6 parities . on performarwe appraisals. Nineteen gevups *cre

Omce of the General Coumch Lisa Hemlinlin the acemnandng tame. One hnp(dent categ d
deta that w as not irwtuded w as the percent of women in techn cal

thwkina, mar.agernent amistant; Mary pai.hlom (u oppod to cleric al or administratitc) w ho reccis ed
K, liernbree, sturney; Adele Jones, outstanding rattnp on their perforrnance reglews In IT.1990.

'

pu: legal specialist; Ronald Srnith. x- Was there a specin a reason w ny this d ata point was not included? t

nkir attorney. In it still poulble to do thh kimlof data cut arW publish the rrsults?

Office of insestigatlom: Charles Amwcr I referred this question to the Office of Penennel. Jirn
Kr:us, investigator. McDennott, the Deputy Director, replied ," ... there wan no specific

reawn for the ornicion of that infonnation; it has not been a subject
Omce of Nuclear Makrial Safety and of concem. Of the 133 fernale enginects and wicntists rated during

Safeguards: Paul Baker, r. color r.afc. diat drne,59 (44 percent) received outstanding ratings and 64 4R

gustda technical analyst (retired); gekent) nec chaccHent radngs. W5 h annparaNe to me rat ng
"*""* "' " " "" I'"I'# "'temard G(mlon, quality amurance spe-

cialist (retired); Donald Kasun, Section Question: Why did the NRC spend money and time to dedicate Two
Lcedet (retired); Peter leysen, unlor White Filnt North twice7
chemical engineer (retired).

Anew cri As inany of you know, NRC Conwlldation ha".been a prime
Omce of Nuclear Reactor Reguladon concern for a umnber of years and for a num%r of past NRC
Arm Chi, research auistant; Rarnon Chahmen. I undctstand that any iminediate predecessms went i

Cilimberg, metallurgical engineer (re. through a lot of frustration as GSA, the developer, and the County '

fired); Erica Willh, clerk, tried to reach agrectncnt on a in> riad of issues relating to the wcond
buildm Just before Chainnan Can a tenn ended, the planning
Boan maHy gave e go ahead for We pm}cet. On Ms last day in

Omce of Perwonnch Susan Dickermn* of 0cc, even though there was a lot to be donc before umstruction
policy and labor relations specialist. could really Irgin, there was a symlolic ground-breaking.

Omce of Small and Dhadvantaged The omelai gmund breaking mme lwo rnonths later actually marked
H::siness Utillrallon/ Civil Rights: the start of the comtructhm project. It was important, and 11 served
Mildred Pecoraro, program assistant a useful function, in that it brought together snany of the principals
(retirco). who will have to continue to wor k with one another it also gave rmee

of our ernployces a chance to participate.

Region I: Robert Lance, radiatkm spe-
ci: list; James Stalt, resident inspector.

Editor's Notet in Ask the Chainnan in NRA C Vol R No 9, readers were told
Region 11: Edward Clay, safeguards that the President's Council on Integrity and Emciency in Governtncnt
engmccr. handles cornplaints alout Imgretors General. One reader has brought to our

attention the fact that complaints and allegations relating to impcetors ,

Region 111: Larry Conlee, clerk; Duane General also can be directed to the Enforcement Review Group of the Of0cc
Danielen, Section Chief (rctired); Paul of Special investigations at the General Accounting Omce (Mr. Barney
ihrtman senior resident inspector. Gorner., 202 272 5557) and/or the Federal ihtreau of Investigation (if the

allegationconec:maenminalviolationof thelaw.) Allegersaboinaycontact

Region IV: Ron Caldwell, physical appmpriate oversight comrnittees in the Congress.

security specialist.
Do you have a questionfor the Chairman ? Sendit, signed or umigned, to

Region V: Ida Ale xander, Branch Chief; "" # "? Maytop 1 , gNR , hington, N M J3.
@n? CM"' on foPus, abuWr m/edManhuNniningAndrew Lit Molkm,resijent inspector. quenes mil exernse goodjudgement and good Imte.
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'resentec at OEOB Ceremony
Twelve NRC SES Members Receive Meritorious Rank

Two Agency executives, flugh L.1hoinp*m, Jr., and Jtweph low level radioactive waste to rnsuring the efficient olerathm of
Scinto, have been awa*ded the President's Distinguished NRC's morninistrative support wrvicca.
Executive Rank Award,thc highest awardpresented tomernbers
of the Senior Executive Service. 111s respnalbilitica include tie NRC's nuclear material safety

profram, regulathm of nuclear enedicine, transportathm of
Twelve other NRC executives have been awarded the nuc car materials, safeguards and enforectnent programs, the
Presidential Rank of hierttorious Executive. bivestigations of wnegtkilng by NRC licertwes, State programs,

and NRC*a telecommunicatiom, automated data pnicessing, and
At ceremonics held at the Old Executive Oltice flullding in late infonnathm rnanagernent services.
January, President Bmh presented the awarduo hir.1horu[wm,
who is the Deputy Executive Director for Nuclear hinterials hit. ThomIwm began his twenty five-year career in the imclear
Sofrty , Safeguards, and Operations Supp>rt, and to hit, Scinto, field as an officer in the Navy's nuclear subrnatine force.
who is the Deputy Orneral Coumel for llearings, Enforcernent
and Adtninistrathm, Office of the General Courtvl. lic joined the Atornie Energy Cotnininion in 1972 as a reactor

engineer. Since then he has wrved in puithms of increasing
The Distinguished Executive Rank Award carries with it a cash ressmsibility, including environmental project engineer;
award of 520,000. technical assistant to a Co:ntnissioner; Direc'or of the Planning

and Program Analysis Staff in tlw Office of Nuclear Resetor
The Agency caceutiven who were awarded the rank of Regulation; Director of the NRR Divishm of flutnan Factors;
Meritonous L?secutive were Bruce A. Boger, Director, Divlshm Director of the NRR Division of Liceming; and Dinxtor of
of Reactor Projects-lll, IV, V and Special Projects Office of NMSS.
Nuclear Reactor Regulathm; Lawrence J. Chandler, Asshtant
General Coumel for llearings and Dtforcement, OOC. lie was named to his present pwithm in 1989.

Also, Edward O. Orcentnan, Director, Division of Reactor A 1990 recipient of the NRC's highest award, the Distinguished
Projects, Region Ill; Clemem J. licitemes, Jr., Deputy Director Service Award, Mr.11xwninon als.o retelved the NRC b uall
for Generic issues and Rulernaking, Office of Nuclear Dnployment Opportunity Award in 19R5 and the Preshtential
Regulatory Research; Gary M. Ilolahan, NRR; John C. Iloyle, Meritorious Executive Rank Award in 1987. Each year since his
Assistant Secretary, Of fice of the Secretary. appdntment to the SES in 1981, he also has received an SES

honus.

Also, Patricia O. Norry,iske of Reactor Projects, Region 11; Jack
Director, Office of Adrninistration; Luis

A. Reyes, Director, Dn Mr.1hornpson is a native of Aleaander City, Alahma. lie is a
W. Roe, Director, Division of License Performance and Quality, 19M graduate of the United States Naval Acaderuy. lie also
NRR; Elizabeth Q. Ten Eyck Deputy Director, Division of carned a rnaster of sc.tence degree in nuclear engiticering inwn
Sofeguards and Tram [urtation, Office of Nucicar Materials ocorgia Tech in 1972 and, while wor king for NRC, carned a juns
Sofety and Safeguards. Ancfor degree inun Ocorge Washington University in 1978.

Also,Stuart A.Trchy, Assistant OcaeralCoumelfor Rulemaking lie is a Memler of the Bar in the District of Columbla.
ond Puel Cycle, OOC; and Martin J. Virgilio, A/D for Region IV
cad V Reactors, NRR. lie and his wife, Robin, reside in Derwcux1, Maryland, with their

Iwo chiktren, Ruth and Todd. Mr. Thomism is a member of the
lhe Meritorious Executive Rank Award includes a cash award of Oakdale-Emory United Methodist Cimrch in Olney, Maryland,
510,000, and sings in its choir.

Nominations for the Presidential Rank awards are submitted to Joseph Scinto
the Office of Permumel Management by the heads of Federal

departments and asencies, OPM forwants its recomrnetulathms Mr. Scinto serves as the principal legal advisor to the staff on allto the President, who makes the final selecthm of the award
recipients. liceming and inspection and enforcement activities, with

particular ernphasis on the conduct of adjudicatory hearings and

Hugh Thompson an}>lernentation of the Comenission's enforcement programs,im
on interagency ana intenationai agreements, pneuament,

intellectual propeny, security, perumnel, and adruinistrstive
As Deputy Executive Director, Mr. Thompson directs the functkms.
methities of approximately half of the NRC staff, with areas of
respomibility that range frorn regulating the dispmat of high- and Mr. Scinto is the principal coumel to the Executive Director for

4
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! JOSEPH
-

- I*
; SCIN'lO with
i Pmident liush

|'
"at the,

Pmidential *' e ,

:,

i Executive Rank d' !
"

I Awanla * feeremony at the
jOEOlt M,

_

,, .
''

or racial whirr Houss Phoro ey Davio vAtotz !
'

Operations, providing legal advice regarding the rnost Presidential Meritorious Executive Rank Award. (
significant matters before the Commission. Ile is a naticmally ;

acknowledged expert in the application of the statutes and Mr. Scinto was graduated frorn flucknell University in 1954 with j

tegulatiom governing nuclear facilities. a degree in chemical engineering. While working at Vitto i

Corporation during the day as a nuclear project engirwer, he !

Mr. Scintojoined the Ai!C is 1962 a.s an lionor Law Oraduate, attended night law school at St. John's University and received j
I

lie has r.crved na the principal legal advisor to the Comtnission,'a a bachelor of laws degree, cum laude, frorn there in 1%1. lie ;'

.
technical staff on issues involving cornplex rniaed questions of received a master's degree in law from flarvard University in

1

!
| technology and the law since 1976 and was appointed to the SES 1%2.

|
I

in 1979,
Ilorn in Manhattan, he grew up in Queens, New York. lie and his t

)

j During his service with the Commission, Mr. Scinto hns recci ved wife, Carol, have four daughters, Catherine Marple of inwood, i

many Special Achievernent Awards, and he has regularly West Virginia; illaise Scinto, a student at the law school of the !i.
received an SES tenus award. University of Virginia; Maria McNeal of flattimore, Maryland; |

and Tasnia Scinto, a student in the paramedic degree pregiarn at j

in 1978, he was awarded the NRC Medal for Meritorious thc University of Maryland. 'Ihey alsohnvc one grandum, Shawn |

Service, and in 1984 he received the NRC's highest award, the Marple, of Inwood, West Virginia. Ilis widowed mother,
,

'

g Distinguished Service Medal. In 198R, he was awarded the Josephine Scinto,90, still resides in Queens, j
i

'd I

i 3 f
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Agency is Namec to Winner's Circle at|
) " """7T'"?'*"7 7 5.g 7'~ 1he Agency and its C(utibined pederal Carn n Of fice
; .c c Lig q - .. . O'e i ' g' M Cawdiruitors shared the spotlight at this year's . Victory

b og' ' 'g$p)
|

'

| Rally, held in the C4xnmie.sloner's llcating Ravn in snid-<,

.: Decemter., g
{ ki .' I ,j.' -

j' A
" . Paul flird, Director of tiw Offlee of Petumrw-l and the Agency's

1 -

CIC Vice Chair, Ivesided at the proparn and wele(sned the
:gtwsts.

M,

J 1hc included Cl alrrnan Ivan Selin, who alw was the A e y's
j - '4

CI Chainnan; Corninluhmer Kenneth Rogers; Coinrn or.cr* '
i A
'

' Ibrrest Resnick; Corntnissioner Gail de Plangue; and Deputy ;<-
Esecutive Director for Nuclear Materials Safety, Safeguards and '

>

Operations Supp rt, ilugh 1horniwm.,

,

Mr. tilrd also intraluecd lia iteland, a Voice of Arnerica !

@ cruployee who ahled the Nh7 carnimip as a CIC leaned
Executive, and Duane Potter of the Ofnce of Penvmnel, who'

g served as a loaned Executive to the Departrnent of ilcalth and
.

:'

. [n 7,, .# > llurnan Services._

,y -#
C ~I'

'

in his rernarks, the Chainnan said the Victory Rally was a real,

_
_ holiday celebration, lie said he was especially proud that NRC

,

had been nained that very day to the CIC Winners' Circle, an
honor given only to dime organtiathms that contribute at least ten

['percent rmac dian they did the year before.

Ileadquarters ernployees this ear contributed rnore than $ 30,000
-

,

3
. . than they did last year. The tainnan noted that enore than 15Ms

e; individuals had contributed, and eighty of thme were Eagle,
<

g" y contributors, sneaning dry have given or pledged at least one
| , percent of their annual salary,

. a Kristin Oliver, Associate Director of the National Capital CIC,' '

den gave the Chatrinan, Mr. Bird, and Marthe liarwell, the
- Agency CIC Adrninir.rator, Winners' Circle Pins.

' -

Mr. Bird gave a special thanks to Netwn Garter, snanager of the.

: - New Reg Cafe, for his support in the campaign, esrecially on the.
.

,1 Marathon Pledge Day an
a . - - certificate of appnciation.d the Chainnan gave Mr. Garter a

' ' * ''

'Ihen, lleadquarters Office coordinators werr given certificates
y s g .7

'

of appreciation for their efforts in runking the carnpaign a
-~ -""~

W-ip ,

success.,
,e ,

h I | 'Y *'''

og ; e - Mabel Lee, Advisory Corntnittee on Reactor~ '

, c, o
pi ( Safeguards

.hs
s. :

Torn Moore, Atomic Safety and Lleensing Board Panelo

o Ed Jordan, Office for Analysis and Evaluation of
Operational Datan.

.
- o Jona Souder, Office of Administration

. .

,i , . o Sandy Jomten, Office of the Corntnission

i | o Margic Donne, Office of Comrnission Appellate&
_

6
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| meadc uarters C:C Victory Celebration 1

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

i Adjudkation o K ris O'Donnell, Office of
Pcr a nel,

.|
o Eleanor llegins, Office of %

Consolidation o Sam Walher, Office of the ..J
! Secretary K(
; o hielanie Garver, Ofuce of the pA
J Controller o Mlidred Pecorani,0fliceof Srnall -e

and Disadvantaged flusiness
o Ed fleker, Office of Enforectnent Utilintion and Civil Rights

i o Margo liridgers, Offlee of the After the presentathms, a sinial guest,
i liaccutive Director for Ogerations Stephanie Luster, aang this year's CIC
j

therne umg,ional film. lust as she sang it in this year's
| o Stu Treby, Office of the General clo prornot
1 Counsel
: At the close of the program, all those
i o lletty Wright, Office of attending werc invited toonc of the new first-
; Governmental and Public Affairs floor conference ruorns at White I' lint for
! punch and coolcies.
, o lisiel Smith,0ffice ofInfonnstion
i Rewurces Managernent Chairman Selin rivelves the. Winner'e - _-

I'

Circle Award inun Kohtin Oliver in the :r i M {Ww & i?; o Victoria Francis, Office of the
bshoto at the top lett on the opimite page.*d I! Inspector General n the center of that page, Marthe
limrwell, Gus Glew Koch, and Angels

.*
|i .,

o Lena Gallop, Office of Chu pow at the reception following the|
j Investignihms ceremony, while in the bottom pieture on 3-3 : - Nthat page the Chairman gives Nelvm

.

i
o

! o llobbi McCann, Offlee of the (;arberof thc New RegCafe a certifieste of ^ '

"y.
: Licensing Support System oppreciation for his suppor1 during the t" 4

Administrator campaign. In the top photo on this page, i, ,

Commluloner Rogers ehnts with singer -
'

o Sally Cornell, Office of Nuclear Stephanic Luster. At the right, Paul Hin!
| Materiab Safety and Safeguards opens the program, while below right, <4

,

lletly Wright receives her cert!fleste of'

|,

: o I:laine Toro, Offlee of Nuclear appreelation, and below left,
'

i

Resetor Regulation Lommiwloner de Planque, Commlwloner
!!cmlek, Commissioner Rogers, and

o Al Iturde. Offlee of Nuclear Deputy EDo llugh Thompum listen to the
| Regulatory Research proceedings !
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Conserve!
Hallof Fanter Johnny Unitas Maryland Finds a Good Use
Chairs ' Catch and Release' For All Those Used Tires -
Fishing Award Program And Creates New Oyster Roofs |
Football 11:11 of Farne Quarterback Johnny Unitas is the The State of Marylatal may have fourni a way to get rid of med )
chairman of the 1992 Maryland Catch and Reltav Award tires and help to restore Chesapeake 11ay oyster reefa at the ;

prograrn. The program ernphasites the linportance of aarne tirne.
5conservation by promoting the awareness and ments of anglers -

who release trophy.slied nsh they catch, returning dwrn to live Studies by the Ibheries Division of the Tidewater Division of
in Maryland waters. the State's Department of Natural Remurces have shown that

reefa rnade of old tirca will attract oysters aral give thetn a solid
Under this program. those Ihhing in Maryland waters are base for the growth of the oyster reef corntnunity.
encouraged to photograph the fish they catch and thrn release
the ihh alive back into the water. The studica also show that tires are environtnentally

cornpatible with the llay's ecosystem.
Fishing in Afar > land cosponsors the prograrn with the
Deparunent of Natural Resources. Construction of the fin.: tire reefs began in January and is

scheduled for e unpletion this surnmer. n
Details of the prograrn'a citations, ann patch awards, and lists
of fish are evallable frorn the Maryland Sportfishing The tires uwd in rnaking the reefs are collected at the Mid.
TournamentOffice, R0048R f' INS,orinFishingin Afaryland. Simre Regkmal Landnll in Easton, MD, which also wrves as

the constmethm site for the reef units.

Arl/ngton Starts Getting On u,, ,,it, ,,, ,,3, p ', lacing three ures side by side andy
The Recycling Bandwagon panisily fiiiing diem with one hunated and rifiy p< urxis of

concrete to keep thern in place.
Arlington residents 'can start getting on the recycling
tandwagon. The Ar!!ngton Ccauity Ibald will begin a phawd- Initially reefs are teing placed in a now terren rifty acre site
in expansion ofits pilot curtside recycling project this spring, west of Ulghinan Island, which formerly supported an oyster

,

and,6yJune 1993,allsingle fatnityresidenceswillbeincludui tref cantnunity.
In the prograrn.

The pilot project will use thirty thousand t!rea.
Currently 5500 households are pan of the pilot project. This
spring, ll,000 houseixilds will be added,

Maryland DNR Plans Golf Program
A r.econd expansion will take place neat fall, when another
8250 households will te added, arut the final espansion of $500
more households will take place in June 1993. Expansion will The Maryland Degartrnent of Natural Remurces will spormr
begin with areas that are farthest from calsting and prop %cd a " leap Day" Itu/arn disc golf tournarnent libruary 29 at

'
recyc!ing drop off centers. Seneca Creek State Park in Gaithen, burg. Tee time is 10 arn.

.

! 1hc residential cuttwide program will remain voluntary Formoreinformation,contactCraigOnnglofT,3013R4 8054.
! through Decemter 1992, when Arlington County will assess

the status of the region *a recycling capacity.
Recycle Your Recycling Ideas

if there is enough reprocessing capacity to handle collections
I frorn single family and duplex households by that time,

recycimg will become snandatory for those households in July We all want to help prewrve the environtnent, and we all wern

| 1993. And,if the reproecssing capability exists, participation to have our favorite ways for doing our part. Sharing tlxec
of those livmg m multi family units and dxec operating good ideas will benefit everyone,
cornmeretal enterpriws also will become mandatory.

So, please let us know what you or your colleagues are <kiing
in ymr of0cc, auxac, or in your emummity, it can te a

Residents will p t glass and plastic tottles andjars, as well as ig project, or just one srnall practice that have proved to tebmetal food conta ners,into yellow recycling bins that are to be
worthwhile.put curtskle on the regular trash collection days.

Newspapers and newspaper inserts are to be bundled separately We'll be very happy to pass tlxec thoughts on to others.
in a paper bag or tied with string and placed next to the bins.

Set.d your ideas to Conservel, NR& C, Mall Stop 17G21.

&
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Headquarters Awards

Office of the General Counsel Office of Nuclear
Presents Variety of Awards Regulatory

Research Gives
Perfortnance awards presented by the Offlee of the General Coumel recently include Awar s Tothe roik, wing

Twenty-One |Administration Special Achlovament Awords
'Ite Office of Nuclear Regulatory

High Quality incroaso Awards Dick lloefling, Jay Meourten, and shep Rexuch recently perunted awards to
Turk. twenty.<me ernployees.

Ccthy llotile, Lila letow, and Kelly
$hewbridge. Legal Counsel, Legislation, Division of Engineering

Special Achlovement Awards and Special Projects Special Achlovemont Awards i

Brian Kihtee and ocbble Pulley. High Quality /ncreaso A, voids 11111 Cainpbell, Allen IIIser, John
# "' " #'"''' 'I 'tro Cadotette Susan ihnner, liernice

Hearings and Enforcement N,01Qe,N'" ''"''"
*"d M"i"''' High QualityIncrease Award I

R"l'' N'""'''ltt-liqh Quality increase Awards Special Achlovement Award
Length-of-Serv /co Awards

susan Chidatel, Ana limigdon, Carolyn 12o slaggie.
sirns, llob Weistnan, Parn W<mg, arn! 30 Years Ikt Woolridge. i
Miti.i Young.

Program Support Branch 20 Yeam Elaine it wLins.
,

- . . - - . g.
February 24 Set Division of safety issue
For Next OWFN ana Janci sniercak. ' ''''*''"' "i''P" "',Resolution

' ' ' ' ' " ' ' * ' ' ' " ' ' ' "

Blood Drive High Quality incroaso Awards
rebruny 24 is the date for oi,- SPocial Achlovement Award cesaid Mautis, Craig I trabal, and Itank
next Red Crosa bkxx! drive at

Sauci Churchill. Cherny.
White Filat.

Spoclal Achievemont Awards
' "

w!" " w Rulemaking and Fuel Cycle John Mack and Paul Norian.h h I t 2

$1?c'c 5'tNiawY3 t$'f High Qualityincrease Awards Division of Systems$
" '"

Researchthe goal of 40 units, but Geary Miruno and Marjoric Rothschild.
ccmsidered a go(xlrhowing for a
holiday weet when rnany Special Achlovement Awards High Quality increase Awards
people were onleave. Of thme Erasinia tels, Richard 12c, Gene Rhee,! it 1 hac!5-wha ckmated in Decernier eight Connie Corvette, Isalelle Schocnfield,
percent, or thrre donors, were arxl Allen Notafranccxo.;

| first-tirne donors.
i Fiscal Year 1991 Incentive Spec /al Achlovement Awards

For infortnation about donating Awards
p ,, g, , , , , ,

l blood or to schedule an
,p platineni goe peyruny 24, SpecialAchlovementAwards

f, c g[23,contact Ann Tipton, M1964. ' "*
John Cho, Roger Davis, and Kathryn gi

- Winsterg

9
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0 It's a Matter of Ethics
by Michael Rafky, Office of the Gerwrat Courwl

This is a regularlyfeatured generalirtformationalcolumn try designased ccenselors in the Office rfrhe Gentrus Crmwl
on ismes and dnelopments amcerning corsthet rfintere.w matters.

'Ihe Office of the Ococial Coumel frequently receives (2) rcirnimrwinent is tirnited to nct ual e s pemes; nnd
questions from Agency employces concerning the
accepance of traropetathm inun outside unaces, (3) an OOC advisor has leen given prire written

amtice of the inteniew.
In other words they a6k, wben may employeen accept
traw.portation or travel espemes innn a licerme or other A different act of rules applies to the acceptance of
w>urcel transp>rtation by Agency employees who are giving

sgecches to the regulated cominunity or who are participating
This article adamsws acceptance of transp>rtation by in meetings or confereaces as part of dwir official NRC
Agency imtectors and odwts who interact with licerucs, as duties.
wellasthe acccMance of trampittathm by due ernpkiyces
gMng speeches to outside organintiom. Occasionally, the hmt of a rnecting or conferrnee will offer

to pay the employers' travel expenses, including
10 CFR. O.735-42 (c) provides that no ernployee shall accept trartsottathm, kalging, and meals.
frre transpwtathm in nu.ornobiles, aircraft, or other vehicles
frorn NRC contractors, licermes or liceme applicants, or in litalted circumstaneca, the hmt inny pay such capemes.
their regenentatives, in circurnstances where Foviding of The ernployee may accept auch ex[ emes if:
such transp>rtatkir, could teammably le interpeted as
weking to influence the ernployec's hnpartiality, (1) the employee has received written authorinthm

fnun the Executive Director for Ogeratioru (in the
This prohibition has teen broadly interpeted over tie years, case of employeca rep >rting to the Cornmisshm

through the E!X)) or frorn the head of the
NRC irtgretors and other Agency cinployees visiting cenployce's Office (la tir case of cenployces of the
licemce sites normally provhle their own traraturtathm Atornie Safety Liecming ik>ard Paneland Officca
when they are at such facilitica. repeting directly to the Comtniulon);

Employees are encouraged to tent cars for dwir own tu, as (2) the expemes are not excessive;
recessary. When it is impracticable foran employec to reach
a _licensce's site without using licensee provided (3) the ctnployce does not have nny official dealings,
transportation, empkiyces are to reimburw the licemcc or superviusy respmsibility for official dealings,
prornply for the cost of the transgortatkm. This includea with the party providing the benefits; and
cas where licemeca provide serial tours of facilities.

(4) the party providing the tenefits is an
In ernergencies, howryct, different cwwiderations apply, organiration described by wetion 501 (c)(3)of the

Internal Revemic Code.
NRC crnpioyees may use licemcc-povided tramp >rtation
whenever it is needed or is the test available means for the These organlations generally are educational,
ernployee to carry out his or her duties. Liecmecs should le religious, or charitable institutions, although unne
reimbursed promptly thereafter for the value of such professional associathms fall within this category,
trartgortation, however. OGC ethics courmlors will advise employces

whether a panicular organinthm is a 501 (c)(3)
Ernployees who are considering ernployment with licemees entity,
or license applicants may also accept reimburwment for
transponation expenses associated with job intervicws if: 1Iyou have any quest kms alout thew rules or atout a siecific

| situation pleaw c<mtact Jolm Subo, Michael RaRy,or Gerri
'

(1) the employee has nojolvrrlated respmsibility Fehst, ethics coumelors in the Office of the General CounseI,
| invoMng the prwpective employer; at 504-1606.
i

-
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Winterin the,fraveh.ng Government Chesapeake

}h Style Bay Country
'

ley L M. "Ifr ed, llQ stdf it la winict in die Chesapeake lisy,fle Country,
6 h This is thefirst myearance rf w hat ut hope will be a
,

light-hearted, las helpful, regularfrature ofNM C, As tunny as thirty tlunnand wild durLa

, b''
. ) cffering a,Mcelothr Agency'sfrequent trasellers. In anni cighty diousand Srew gecsc stut

^h
coming Lw.rs, meplan tofrature d Tertra Regiora, as Cannda geese have anne to et+ y drL. y'

urli as other popular destinatwns. such at the bounty of the watet and the land.
- L Technical Traimng Crnter in chartamwga A ndfrom Farnifica uf acer tuam freely here, and it

time to time, for the tenefst of thcne who trairl so la not unusual to have teventeen te rma
liradquarters, ur 'litalk ata na the wehington arra as urli Ifany tfyou rraders ocet gwering in the fartnlunne wirsksws at
hase srgformation you usmid lile to contnlete, pleaw call Ann Thomas, .W- dusk to engusa curke.ity at * tame life *
1732, or wnte to her at 17G21.

the sky in early snorning is ofica pewitt
Trips to Region Verquire a bli of planning before dawn. Stay at the Watin flotel at in color, and when the crim*m sun

i
to stay on ger dirm. San itancimialtput. You can stay at the treaks through the turine the ter.ults ,

government rate, arul if you join their inathtakingly leautiful. 'Ihe tall saw i

Many avalder the ihmblettre Irm to le frrmier Club (em fec), you will get a grau glorica in the dawn. It reaches fit i

the ber.t place to stay,it offera governrnent conthiental tweakfast and newspaper as die rising day, alakicJ by dew that
rates and very nice rtxann, inchuling rum- well as shuttle wrvice to the tenninal. catchca the first light, and vapelring,
smoking navnn. Workout equiprnent la tingca the amening with a delicate rnist,
evallable half bhick away. Illrl (km*t try if you want to splurge a llitle, spend a night
to est at die Doubletree if you want to or two at the M. Francis Hotel, right on On sorne rmenin a (twre is a heavy inlut
survive on your alk>tted $34 Unkm Sqmte. It skra offer * overmnent over the laral, arx an it rivs it tevcals die

ratca"(altiniugh dicy'Ihc hotel atsc han taxenay be a little higliergrecsi farrnlarxis of arilListern Sluire diat
You'll be better off financially if you thanyourper dwin). fa very altnitar to the pastoral Irish
lee:kfast ik>wn the road at 1 yora (on N. excrnpt fonna on hand, and, if you stay amntryside.
Main Street, on the left as you are driving there n ore than once, you rnay find
to the Region V Office frotn the yourself upgraded to n rtunn with a view of 'Ihc rniracle of tebirth occurs every day
Doubletree). At I,yora (C), you'll thed the aquare (a kd of class for a little immey). as wildfowl stir to the day's trulcavors.
gmxt f(xxl and a hearty leeakfast for less Meeting under the chick in the St. IVancis g;mg. legged cranca and egrris step their
than $3. kibby is an old San liancisco ctatorn, and careful way thniugh the ahallow water,

just off the lobby am! up a few stcra you and die geese lih off in graceful flight
Reanorable dinner clx4ces ekme to die cari es.ioy afternoon tea. It's a short into their hallanark chevnm fonnathm
Reghm V OfGee include the California downhill walk to a llART stathm where above the water'a zurface. Tiry Dy high
Cafe (55) in Walnut Creek or Pacific you can catch a train to Walnut Creck. and free, are king the sustenance loth the
Frenh ( 5) in Concord. water and die land ludd.

'the hotel has a top thur gourtnet dining
in downtown San Francisco you might nmun with fantastic viewn of the city

g,, ,fg,ng down die waterways underNavi sti
want to try New Asia (C), em Pacific (555), and you're right around the corner

swans that unwittingl.ht are the majestic
m of suulle

Avenue between Grant and Stockton, for inwn wveral world< lass restaurants: the y participate byday
Cantonese, or Harter Village (55), at 3 dining nuun at the Campton Place Hotel, in one of the grarutest regattas tole seen
Embarcaderu Center, for the lat dirn surn Donatello's, and Wolfgang Puck a anywherr-as ghukxu as any s.kipjack
this side of ilong Kong. (llarlor Village Postrio (all 5555). Ocet plying the Day. By night, in thealso offers Kowkxm and ihmg Kong imxmlight, they present an unhagettable
amking) sight'

Symtmlagy: Dinner for one, with tan and
If you inust do Fliberman's Wharf one tip. No alcohol: Ihew swans sail in the diadow of history
night, try Scoma'a (55), it has free and a gentic culture, I;or during the War
parking and is g(xxl but very touristy. C -under $12- of lit 12 acconting to local legemt, the

5 - $12 $20
fanterns fn>le of little St. Micliacl's hungmxt geo

If you have a late aftermon inecting aml 55 - $21J30 trcctors behhat the town toyou scialbly decide to avoid the " red eye * 55) - $30-$40 hol dw cannoncers of British warddge
back to the East Coast, you'll rnost likely 5555 - $40 uP offdure As a result, the British gunners
le leaving the Day Area on the 7 am Hight overshot St. Michael's, atulimmt of their
on United the neat rmaning, Please note: the opintorn cagnssed in this canrunnballs fell hartnlesly armmg tlx

colurnn are those of the author and do et g,,,3'

Don't hassic with trafne acrtas die Ilay constitute or irnply an official gg ,,
Bridge as you rush to the air;crt at or crukirwment of any kmd.

II
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| Consolidation Update
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On the International Scene
,

.
,

|

Foreign Assignees Currently Serving at Headquarters
1

Below is a list of feweign assiguces now at the Agency, the countries tlwy*rc frurn, tleir assignrnents, their telephone niunters '

and krations, and the narnes of tirir sulervisas. If you are interested in getting to know any of them or inviting thern to your
hcune, please call thern or their sugervimus diredly. As of February 1,1992, the assignees and their supervixxs were

| Finlands liarrilleischurger, RES/IIFH. 492-3567. NLN. Korvat Moon SooIse. RES/RPSill. 492-3917. NLS 317.
341. Assigninent ends June 12, 1972. Supervima, Frank Amignrnent emis March 31,1992. Supervime, Paul Norlan.* |

'

| Coffman.* |

| Mexico: Oscar Aguilar, AEOD/IRil. 492-4184. MNBil |
' Italy: Glenfranco Capponi, RES/ARH. 492 3807. 01911- 3112. Amignment emis April 28,1992. Supervixw, Thcunas

'

NLS Aulgnment ends Octoter 7,1992. Supervima, Victor McKenna.
Nenes.

Sp05. Assiain: Antonio Munuera, AEOD/IRil. 492-4806. MNBB|
Japan Yukinori Mackaw n, RES/ARil. 492 3831. NLS-

Jolicoeur. gnment ends August 5,1992. Superviuw, Mm )3.
200. Assi Supervime,Owen
Oormley. gnment ends February 11,1992.

.

)
Sweden: Mals Sjoberg, Rl,DRSS. ITS 8-346-5308. Ravn 1

Japans bhlbiro Nishiwakl, Region 11,DRS. ITS 8-841 I107. Amignrnent crxts Septernter 3,1992. Supervimw,
5409. Rocen 3107. Assigninent ends Septernber 16,1992. Williarn Lazarus.
Supervixw, Albert Gitsm.

* Denotes new <w changed listing.

n
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News from the Regions
.

Replan I Program Focuses on a Variety of
holiday Celebrations Around the World

F'Staff Members Describe i " % ..; Y % f ~ W ,
Their Family Traditions ?

-
'

F9 ^ ';>- >.
: i., ik,t* D.7, one o - . ys-

j

| Region l*s Decernber Cultural Entklanent Day, entitled,
j * Holidays Artxmd the Wrvid," started tot with a bang Imt with 6x
' a fire alarrn, and evacuating the Imilding really whetted - )
.

everyone*a app tite. (1he alarrn tumed out to have originated in .'
.

j the gart of the building occupied by Regkm I'm neighlxes in the *

*i King of Prov.la facility.) 3 .- gs
'

| After people returned to the building and things settled down, an
' * '

.

0f: announcernent was rnade over the knutspeaker that everyore was a

j to awinble in the ensin amference riann at 11:45. ,

t i)
.(

1

|/i Reghmal Administrator Tirn Martin opened the prograrn by ,-

acknowledging the efTorts of the Cultural Enrichment Day Chair,4

,

Paula Beaujean, azul C4mnmittec Mernhers Kirn tre, Marilyn
l Moore, and Connic Yusko. Others amisting with the twograin j

were Arny Keatley, Aristia Veter, Gina Matakaa, arul Marcy ;
llotmes. . 77 p

Mr. Martin corntnented that activitica auch as Cultural ''N '
' '

Enrichrnent Day snake Reghm I a nice place to work arxl help
~ i, =-

I

peserve the sense of asnmunity that is an irnputant gart of the IT WASN'T SUPPOSED TO START LIKE THIS! Bundled
strength of the organitathm. up Reghm l r,taff enembers wait to rt<nter the hulldhg after :

a fire alarm pre empted the start of their Cultural '

*Scrnpling aspects of different culturca snakes un focus im what Enrichment Dey festivides,
the organirathm is ~ pe<ple,' he said.

*
lie then directed the audierice toward the strialler coriference -

reorn where buffet tables kinded with fomt were act up. Aftrt
'

!

everyone filled their plates, they returned to the rnain conference
reorn where tables had Inn arranged so that all could sit ,

|cornicatably to eat. s

,

1he rnenu was an intemathmal dreatu! It included S mnish azuli
Mc Alcan taco salads, vegetables, and Irish sc<me Israd. Arnong
the snain courses were lasagna, wurst and kraut, colcantum, Irish ,4
stew, pierogles, haluski, enchilada casserole, chill, chicken a ,

fscalkpini, canard a toutea les herbes, sauertraten, corned leef .

*
and cabbage, and seafax! creole.

I""
Then there were the desserts - trufian pudding; sweet p>tato, . i

i
apple, and gaan pies; blanc mange; taklava; Sacher chocolate
cake, devil dogs, four-layer delight, trifle, and apple shortbread

-

|

turnover.
'

Arnong the countrica represented were the Austria,
'

:

Creclawlovakia, Englatal, IVance, Germany, Greece, Ireland,
Italy, Mealeo, Poland, Spain, arx! the United States. .- ,

lhe fortnal prograrn began while everyone was still cating. __3
The first speaker was M ats Sjulwrg, an emergency prparedness CULTURAL ENRICHMENT DAY CH AIR Paula Beaujean

and Joyce Holrnes, secretary to Regkmal Administrator fim
co.itmed o. r., u Martin, wait to get back into the building.

.

|

il

| JJ

t
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Newsfrom the Regions

St. Lucia's Headdress
Once Featured Real, -

. ,
Lighted Candles ;: .2- . a/ -

i>, , ?4 i . . fg ..

Competw1Innes f%ge t) '

.- .- - (;g-

.. c ..
specialist in the Division of Radiation Safety and

.

J
' . .. . . d . . A 4 '

= - r

4h !
Safeguartis. Mats is a foreign aul ~ '
Fpoke stout St. Lucia's Day,gnee frorn Sweden and s' 2 - ,, - ,a Swedish holiday /

- F . !celebrated tu inid Decernter. ''
, ;

Mats ilhistrated his talk wWlides of the Lucia activitica ' % !
'

s '

and played a tape of Santa bria,a farnillar tune to norne . '
!kr - wof the audience. | ? "

k# 7St. Imla's Day has teen eclebrated for several hundred r .. "s *
years and represents light and lope on the darkest day of '

js, . . g .

de year. %
,.

_

la cach town, a contest is held to wiect the ymng wtsnan w {Nr %*4 ,who will reprewn: Lucia in that town'a celebrution, in , |..a.~ !

years past, the girl selected would wear a headdresa made g 7 9 ""*? , t *% D. '

w
of a wreath and real candles - which required the wearer

,

---h----
to te quite carefull *

GE1 TING THE DESSERT TAltLE READY |Arhtia Veber, the next speaker, greeted the audienec ;

with Aalimera, which rneans * good day" in Greek. next on how Christrnas is celebrated in the Midwestem United States.
Aristia, who is the Office Assistant at Yankee Rowe,
talked atout Greek Easter. Marie Miller, Reghmal State Liaison Officer, spoke atout the Iblish

Christman eve vigil. Marie's ancestors are Polish and Irish, who witted
The olmervance actually legins atout forty days before in Carnden, New Jerwy.
Easter with fasting, which rneans no rnest <v diary
pralucts are consurned. The Christinas vigil dirmer, Wigilia, legins at 6 prn Christmas eve at the

Greek Easter falls right after Passover, acomling to the I

old calendar. Easter legins whh a rnidnight mass that last LET THE EATING HEGIN! Ilungry staffers help themwives to
shout two hours. Then diere is a huge the array of goodles,
d . er to *lveak the fast."

The syrnlclic food af Easter is red cggs,
,which reprewnt the bhal of Christ.

Traditionally, during the " break-the-
fast" incal, diners crack eggs with the
persms sitting neat to thern. - "

-

Christ's tomb is said to have opened
when the egg is cracked. '

During the incal, ouro (a gutent Greek -

: - (Ydrink)is corsurned. .,

Tbc first course is lernon-bawd soup "

with eggs, rice, and chicken. A lamb is L~
'1 -

Lslaughtered (or tought thew days) for /
the main course, arat the dessert is, of

g' y /~ .

course, bailava. / 4, d, '

Qp ."
t e

All th s generally takes place atout a stq
-

-
"

week or two after the Christian Easter.
_

Meleolm Knapp, Director, Diviske of
!

,

Radiation Safety and safeguards, spoke '

,

Y
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Newsfrom the Refens
9

In Poland, Santa
| Comes on

Christmas Eve- ~
+ . , , a,

.. "~

.

.

guanHan angelof de louw b digelsynt.
llan rnudinxvn v.mp, saucrkraut arul j

|
' split peaa, cold fidt, and a rice dish are i

,

wrved.*
,

'
., .,,

! ^ Santa cornc a to Polish children on
'

- - Decernier 24, arn! rnidnight snass cruis j
the evening. j

1
htarle passed around envelopea |<

amtsining die ty>latek, and everytme,

Ivoke thern with each other.
,

The final acheduled speaker, Karl
Abrahmen,$cnhv Public AffairaOfficer
talked about the Jewish festival of

i llanukkah and the origin of the
]

llatiukkah light.

! let everyone Karl legan his talk with a discusskm of
' THE CONFERENCE kOOM TRANSFOHhtED, as shown almve, ksw, frun the the <widra of die Jewb.h culun aridcrQoy the incel together and locar the prograin at the same tlanc. lie ''Ud"" "'"I 'h'I' '"8E' 8Y"'I*I"-left, an home of the speakers: Mate Sjoberg, Aristle Veber, M al Knapp, and M arie

M *#' llanukkab (or Chanukah)
cornrnernorates the victory of the

dinrwr table with the hharing and Ivenking of a very thin, white wafer, called the tyslarrA. Maccateos over the Syrians in 163 II.C.
(The four wee ks of Advent preceding Christrnas havc teen filled with fasting, devothun, and the arcapture aint rededicatkm of
and grayers.) Solornon's Ternple in Jerusalern,

llanukkah also is called the *Itast"(v
1he Wigilla dinner alwsyn has an (xid nurnter of guests, with one catra place wt in the *ltstival of 1,lghts."
hope that Christ will corne and bless the gathering.11ere is also an <xid ntunter of neurses,
with a gustion of each act aside for the anlanals (who were witnesses to the birth of Jesus). It takes place during the Jrwidi rnteth of

Kislev, which usually falls tietween late
'the larck wafers are shared around tir table,each gerum breaking the wafer of another, Novernier and par's end in the secular
algn ing kinship. Sentirnents and wishes for such gifts as g<xxi grades, relatkunhi m,l

age, arni continutd good heahh are eachanged. A slwaf of wheat, signifying the costleurd on Pop 16
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K ARI. AHRAH AM,l.EIT AIKWE. SHOWS SO M E EX A M PIIS of H anukkah casultinbra to lliustrate Mi tnik, w hile above f
right, Gonkm Fowler of Headquarters talks alwaut his vii.it to Ruwin, as Regional Adminhtrator Tim Martin listern.. '

calcidar. (The Je wish calendar incasurca the year by a solar cycle the larnp burned for eight nights. (In olden daya, Jewa didn't uw
and the snonth by a lunar cycle, with leap immths (a thirteenth candles lecause the readered fat uwd to rnate the candlea rnight i

; month) neven tirnes in every nitetecn ycars.) have included that of hogs. Talay carx!!cs are rnade inwn i

i getroleum bawd paraffin). {
| 1he original celettants of the purificathm of the ternple only had .

enough oil to kerp their iamp lit for ame night tmt, antracuh>usly, 'Ihc ori Inal lletwew caixklalta, which dates back to Gal's |
giving ie ten comraarximents to M<w.cs, consisted of a central ;

, - .
'

carxile with three lesser candles on each side, it is called a !
' 'J

. Mergrah in liclwcw, and it tradithmally stom! in the ternple'.
.

g'.
beskie the altar.'

*g * ' To ix4 bla heme the sacred symiol, the llanukkah carnicialesi

p. are made wyth four pairs oflighis on each skic of the centrallight.4

4 3- ,

'
. Karl ernphasired that, througlxmt hisury, light has il ed an ;

I
importantpartinancient andmalernculturesandtlwir e ghms, !

,

, fmm the great fires of old to resent day candelabra, Mc xrahs ;
i and llanukkab lights, lie ayed rieveral fine exaruples of

- thcae, loth tradithmal styles a analern orms.
.

!
-

'

Just as Mr. Martin was atout to rnd the prograrn, Gonion i

Fowler, of Internathmal Prohrams who was visiting fnunlicadc uarters (that rmening he ad leiefrd the staff cm his recent
visit t Rumla) e ed to the inliurn to tell alout his visit with2

'
s Ruslan fran y wrc.

IP" 3

DURING THE IlOI.lDAY SEASON, Reghm I cenplo
contributed ekww to one hundewi toys, gamr*, puules,yees|. V,

, .

arul
O stuffed animals for the annual Toys-for Tots Carnpaign

sporv.ored b the U. S. Martne Corps Re$crve. The effort was -

| sponu red b the Regkm's Federal Women's Program. liert
j ) showing some of the toys collected is Sukan lankes, the-

Regloo's FWP Coordinator, with Staff Sergeant John'

;

Cheesebrew and Sergeant John firywm frorn the Marine
~ .. .. Corp 6 Rewrve loth Mobile Bulk Futi company, Folvim, PA.

>
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NOWS from thO RCglons
.

Rebecca Carrington Honored in Region i
Relecca Carrington renntly was w lected as the Faployee of the
Month tu Regkm 1. ,

, ,
,,

'

| llor citatko froin Re ional Administrake Thornas T. Manin 4 E t
1

ton ined the Reghm i staff in May of l M I . $he @* ' ' ' @ f !
" ''

| stys * Ms.Caninfently auurned the ruany varied re.=poralbilliics ~ * ' y' i f |
,

quickly and effie r ,
' 'F

,7of her paltion. - >

I > g"or-,

" ''
*One of the prirnary respasibilitiesof Ms.Carrington's paltion

'

la the rnalatenance, verification, and reconciliation of the -

m. ,

j ?; %Regional Adtninistative Support and Travel Budget S stems. 3
financial rnanagement and funds ctetrol la an area t tat has , ' ;A J~

-

. . . , a
%

received si nificant ein 6 asis in the aget this ibcal year. Ms. fjA O.3% %3 '" i A .d'
Carrin ton iasindepe ntly reconciled di ficult funding reputa O s

i: % d' i > "Inun I adquarten. She has an eacclient grasp of the irnyetance )1N Qof this activity and has strived to achieve complete securacy,
w .

"At the end of the fiscal year, the Reghm was required to sign a
' '

staternent certifying that all entries in the lleadquarteis accounting ,

eystern were cortect. Ms. Carrington devoted hours of diligent |
cf fort to assure that all figures were accurate, lier conscientlous i

efforts, particularly during the month of October, allowed senhv
m:nagement to sign this staternent with confidence.

REllECCA CARRINGTON with 1)cputy Regional ;

*In addition, the Director, Divishm of Resource Management and Adminidrator Williarn Kanc
'

Administratke received a rnernorandurn of appreciatkm frorn the
Director, Diviske of Accotmting and Fir.ance, expressing thanks

4for the cacellent work by Ms. Carrington.
* Region I would like to recogntic Ms. Carrington for her

The rnerno stated that 'Ms. Carrington'a persistener and outstanding perfortnance in reconciling the end of thcal year
dedicathm, ahmg with her ability to work with people,is greatly repris by nelecting her as the Employee of tlw Month.*
cppreciated t'y sne and rny staff.'

Region || Holds Awards Ceremony :

A nurnter of Reghm 11 employees recently were honored for SpOClal4 Wards
outstanding perfortnance.

* *

The award. and the recipients were as follows
William Cline.

High Qualityincreases
Patricia Davenport, inez Johnwn, and Arma Pell.

'
! Rorudd Aiello, Craig Bassett, Binoy Desai, Paul Fredrickson,
i VrJeria Gousha, Kentwth Ivey, George Jenkins, Timmaly(m Nancy llughey.

Jones, Jantec Kirby, Joseph Lenahan, Beverly Michael, Luther
Mcore, Jarnes Moortnan, David Nelson, Charles Patterum. Beverly Jones and Jeanette Mowly.

A1:r, David Payne, Emily Robbins, Robert Schin, Deborah Edward McAlpine.
Seymour, Scott Shaeffer, Melvin Shannon, Bnmo Urye, Dennis
Walker, and Ola West. Bryan Parker.

Performance Awards Roter, suor1 ridge.

Joseph Burke, Sherry Burke, Ross Dutchct, inia Garrison,
Altn Herdt, Milton Hunt, Mark lesser, Ocorge Maawell, NRR SpeClal Act Award
George Schnebli, Scott S arks, Aubrey Tilman, Stephen
Tingen, Audrey Titus, arx John Zeiler. Rotert Trojanowski.

n
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| Region V Stars in California CFC
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RFEION Y STAFF MEhlllERS EARNED A SilNER AWARD IN Tile San Francisco lley Area Combined Federal i,

| Campaign. liere in the photo above, ikputy Regional Administrator Bobby Faulkenberry, right, petsents an award
j ecrtificate and plaque to Campaign Keyworker Judy Kea6 while Iknnis Kin.ch, Reactor Safety Itraru h Chief, keks on. '

i

Region ill Concludes Successful 1991 CFC t

Region 111 had a very successful Cornbined Ihleral Campalga The Region til keyworkers included Kathy Clayton, Russ ;

in 1991, thanks to the CIC keyworkers and all the Region !!! Ilywater, Donald Funk, Jay llopkins, D. E Jones, Timothy
employees who contributed. Koteti,'ihomas Kozak, Mark Mitchell, Kombiz Salchi, and

Kristine Shembarger.
Cindy IV/,A - the CIC Malt, said, "We achieved 118

.

!
peterc d m al, wlG e total of $37,911,14 collected or
pla w nw , perios inn octoser lo to Novemuer s. Winterin Chesapeake Bay Country |

"We exw A. .et year's amount by $7872." C"*"*"'*' '** P"8' i l

Ms. Pederr.on said that through the genertwity of Region til Winter in the Bay Country is a peaceful and serene experience,
ernployees, many less fortunate people will be helped. With the absence of visiting yachtstnen, activity aroimd the

snarinas and docks is stilled except for the sounds of the wildlife

A special thanLa went eat to Irene Little, Director of the "'/d ur resident 111ue lierons, who herald the arrival of all
visitors to this old waterfront farrn, a wildlife sancttutry whereDivision of Reooutcr I- sgement and Administration, for
"" "'* " *"" " E '' # """""I**** "#hosting the CIC + e - o eretion held December 3 in the

Regkm 111 confoup
--Elaine Toro, NRR

,~
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Many Prizes Awarded W Holiday Party
'( I

** y , ,

8T 7

.y w 1;. .

}
' '

. w
''

'. -

VANDY Mll,1.ER OF STATE PROGRAhtS, at the !cft in the photo ahose right, recclus a gift frvm Sants, aka Itlli KerrfDirretor of the Omce of Small and Disadvantaged flusiness Utiltration and Chil Rights, and Santa's helper Nancy Duhe o
the Omee of the General Coure.ci, while in the photo above left . Chairman Ivan Selin, right, chats with Kathryn Urrene of
the Omce of inforvnstion Resourtes h1anagement and her husband, Ernle.

Thanks to the leadership of Nanc Dube of the Office of the carrings valued at $50 each
General Counel who coordinate arrangernents, the lloliday
Porty at the Bethesda Offleers' Club proved to be a delightful Rocky's Video, Metio Pike Center, five free ykleo rentals
evening forall who attended. One of the highlightsof the evening
was the awarding of the door prites from area businesses: Silser Diner, Rockville Pike $20 gift certificate

ik,rder's ikmk Store, $25 gift certificate White Mountain Creamery, Metro INke Center, one free yogurt
or ice cream pie and one quan of yogurt

Cck brity Dell, Nebel Street, two breakfasts / lunches, $ 10 value
ne event was sgxmsored by the EWRA.

Chi Cht's, Wintergreen Plara, dinner for two, $30 value

#[l'y!!" ,.. _ . ' '. -i ,

Chill's Restaurant, Rockville Pike, just wuth ol 4'
Nicholson Lane, dinner for two, $20 value. . , . h J.*
Copeland's, Rockville Pike, dinner for two, $25 value -

'

s

EWRA. NRC sweatshirt; red poinsettia plant, white
, j - -

poinsettia plant
,

t
'

Fresh Fields Super Market, adjacent to the Two White - .

5

Rint North construction site , $20 gift certificate V" - 4.

IL Gordon's M arket. Metro Pike Center (acnws Roc kville *"g -

'
Pike from One White Mint North), hmch for two, $ 10 value t : ,s. .

,
,

, - ?. - .OGC, $10 gift cenificate for LAN Seafm! Restaurant t,1,

Prlaceu Jewelers, Metro hke Center, five pairs of pearl [.A A ,1 d '*
.., , , ; ~g );

More Iloliday photos and stories are m, ,h '
h 4, 9 '

,

,T '
w J

coming in the next regular NR& C.
COMMISSIONER KENNF/Fil ROGERS at the party with Mrs.

. Selin,left and Mrs. Rogers.
.
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Health and Fitness News
,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ . Clip a nd Sa ve ~ ~ ~ ~ - -- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n

| Headquarters CPR-Qualified Employees |
1 As of Docomber 12,1991 I

I I

I Naine RoOn1 Phone Name Room Phone I

! !hnh, Robert titl4 SM 2644

| East WoS! WoS! tatum Jamen 4D14 W 2t05 |
Waterinan, Mwhbel BAlt 304 2811 s

| Dkwk, Peter 442 492 7479 |

||
Ik ewi rk, l'aul 402A 492 1666 Cdh,1smard 9A4 SO4 297'd
Cde Rkhard 41$ 492 7656 Cdere.Lawettne 901 504 2923

1 Dewey,Is4 414 492 7787 D;nttry,L na 9A2 304 2969 |

1
Hutwr. Dehwah $50 492 4639 Itvan, Nsswy 9C17 504 2946 g
toler-Negle, Martie $$4 492 4 % 0 llana, Waher 9D9 W 3219

.

Miukiy, $enma 9D2 504-2961 ||

|
Maryland National Bank Building sa*=vi~ sun **n M 7m a

Van Denburgh, Oets 9D7 $04-2984 I

I Dan &49, Diane 4702 492 7338 lis yes, lr., hem 1001 W,3167

I'***I''''" IUI II IO''IO77 !ID re ( 99e

| Manin, ikvetly 7609A 492-8138 |
* '"

j Alenander 04
Marumdar, $ubirwy 9705 4924308g Padovan 1, Mart 9718 492 4445 Dudley, R,ichard llHi$ $641186 '

I

h, ' \ ' |CS I I| Tr6pathi, Rail 9103 492 4435 Ms M
Dadiule. utrabeth 121112 504 1820

|I
*

iv aren Muk.1erry 12H H W 4230
Se kser, Rk kie 10l07 492-9816 Napand 12D W42% |Wolfe, Patrkia 10||| 492-8495 Tana, Wn 12 M MW2

| Roterts,iteverty 18218 492 7103 g% stren, Muka 12H16 W imShew, Det44e 18211 492 9849
I |Clifhed, James 13 Hit 304-1323
| NIcholson Lano Hannm. sohn i3ti9 304.i389 !

l
Ames, Deverly 13121 $041353 |

Oundersen, Osw&m 032 492-3803 Kok ajko. fawiense 13i13 304 1380 =

| Hudsm, $hlrley 119 492 3741 Markluem, Nancy 13015 $64-1320 |

I
Campell, Wilham 202 492 3806 M(are, Ann 13D12 504,3100 i
Cebula. hrenda 251 492-3888 Samworth, Rutu n 13I 9 $04144 I

| Ityder, Christqd.e4 365 492 3959 Ikrry,12e 64020 304 1487 |Vanderiruden, Handd 368 492 3968 DeAgazio, Altert 14D12 $641443
I Zimmerman, Jacob 343 492-3753 Hartman, $te gien 14l19 504 1463 |

|
&andera, Mary 14H1i SO4-3127 g

Ono Whito Filnt North imm. '*' ' ' "2 W ''sI

l |
Bowden, a 16U W 1536

| Newlin, Robert 203 504-2240 gaCa reue, Lee 16M W 1634
Dowinan Karen 2026 SM-1084 D(ane, Mart sre M W46M

|I Hayden, Ikth 208 504 4240
N ''* U ' '"'' M#8

|
Oaskin, Charles 3E13 504 2649 a, De 162I g
thwn,Dnan 3D12 W 2391

[hd 5 M !| Kokwayak,1kthany 3A20 504-2343 *

Virgtho, Rimena 3Cl7 5M-2307
g is4ds, L4rena 17A3 S04 8776 |MuHain, Jeanne I8043 Wim

t T thy 17 || Permington, William SDit $04-2693
I nulaio, s,., Clay,x sCl0 st+u38 Phillips Building |
| Orlando. Dominkk SC2 SM 2566 |' SheNierd, James 5E20 504 2567 Ihllips. htm 200 492 8247 *

| Wutler, sandra 5 f'1 $04-2582 Menefee,lkc ky 203 492-8205 |
Westtend, Kristen SCl3 $04-3444 Meyer, Devid 225 492-8424

I Davis, Eleni 6P9 $04 2674 Kehm, Mkhele 319 492 7692 I

|
Jenkins, Catherine 6A4 $04-2679 Ortla, Laveme $34 492 5073

|McDaniel, Keith 6Dl4 504 3448 Swet. Iku 600 492 8571
l McDarby, Kathleen 6EII W-2659 Devia, Ar ur 722D 492 7512 |

|
Schofield. Ibuy 6D12 W -2691

| 14revnkL. James 7E12 504-2782 |Metellan, Thoinas 7017 $04-2716 *M d ' 2 '" |I Rtmano, Rkhard 7El 504-3282 haand.T."imtthy 443-7831
I

Balukjian. itarry BC20 504 2462
I airckth, Caryn 4DL $04-2173 i

| Kiessel, Richard SH22 304-? t40 WOOdmont |
King Wertman. Nancy 8D22 $04-2837 i

| Landry, Ral#6 BCil 504-2tSI Rutan, Henry 314 492 7(nt i
j levy, Martin 8B13 $04-2313 Doutt, Deuy 386 492 7400 |
t.________________________________________a
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Hosith end Fitnoss Nows

Walkers Win Awards for Completing Program
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WINNERS OF THE NRC WAl KING Cl,Ull'S 1991 contest are, fnem the left. Aruly Kegler, Ememarie Kondulls, Fird
Pauntr., Amira Gill, Joeclyn Mitehell, and tiernie Grrnier, %ey'rr all wearing the NRC caps that werr given to those who
completed eighteen walks. Another wIntwr, tw>t in the picture, w as Charlie Nichols. Bernie Grrnier trecived a pair of wsiking
shoes, the swant for the cluh inember w ho completed the greatest number of w alks. Ro%emarle, Charlie, and Jocelyn, w ho
respectively finished second, third, and fourth in the number of walks cosapleted, also rweelved walking socks. Watch for
the announecment of the spring 1992 walking contest. For more information shout the Walking Club, contat t Wilda M unlinis
at SM-12M or Henry Rubin at 492 7098.

Here Are Some Rules for Cold-Weather Walking
Always wear a hat. You hwe alxiut thirty percent ofEven though ternperatures may be falling, you can still exercise o

(or walk) outside,if you take a few precautions. your ixxty heat through your head if you don't. You rnay
also want to wear a face mask or a neck warmer if it's

Alwsys chec k the radio, television, or newspapers for really cold,o
informathm on the wind chill factor. As you know,
wind can nake you feel that it's a hit colder than the o Wear gloves or mittens. Remernber, mittens may le
thermoineter 'eads. more awkward, but they will keep your hands warmer

than gloves,
o When there are cold winds blowing, protect your

Drink lots of fluids. Even though you don't feel sweaty,exgxwed skin w;th a thick layer of petroleurn jelly. o
your lxxly will lose fluids when you e xercise, so le sure

o Choose athletic clothing that is appropriate for the to drink plenty of flukis,
activity and that provides protection agalust the
' ' ' * ' " ' ' ' New Breakfast Optioni

o I,ayer your clothing. He layer chwest to your skin he New Reg Cafe has added a great breakfast option,
shouldte of almorbent,non irritating material. ne ne xt
should le a gcxxl lasulator,like wool. %ese two layers

Since rnldJarmahkrblo ces have been able to enjoem
should le enough for your legs. For your upper txxty, a breakfast" sala ncludes cottage cheese,fre
add a sweatshirt or windbreaker, grapefruit sections, other fresh and canned fruit

selections, and raisins. %c price for the breakfast salad
Wear shoes that are water-repellant nylon or leather. bar is the sarne as at lunch, $1.89 a pound.o
Wear socks that provide good insulation, but d m't dm
too many layers of socks. nat can lead to blisters, and What a plus for tluse who want to follow a healthy dict!
it can make your shoes uncornfonably tight.

21
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! EWRA NOWS
!

| EWRA Sponsors Super Bowl S airit Contest;
; %
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At the TIC in Chattamega,
4~ trene ils craft Parker;

3y - .\
. .

*

e proudly Isplays her collection. pp,

w g(* *
of Redskin memorabilla.g

JThough it doesn't show in the.- .''
,

pleture at the left,1 ene's-

g - . year-round desk set (in basket," .

pen holder, etc.) is in..
~

,

burguruly plastic. |. , ,

, ,,. e a v y v,. '

8. ...pj . . .., 7 .f 7 in ti,e photo below left, Kitty i
,

.} " . . ./l ] Dragonette pows in her :
' ' 1. . ;

'
, '

't elegant burgurxty suede sult ;
-

es .

, ' '

,
L, s,c.. with a gold blouse,.- '

. . . . . . . ,

i

__. I | 'the Redskim' Super ik>wl victory was essentially assured when, four days before
-

' *

the actual event, licadquarters cinployres sixiwed their loyal supgert to the i

- Washir.gt<nbased team in the EWRA's Super Ikiwl Spirit Contest.

A panel of three judges went frorn Door to iker in the White flint building over the
- 'Ihurstay lunch hour to assess the entries, which were as varied as they were
:

.
Imaginative.

~k
*lhe judges were Richard Barrett of the Offlee of Nuclear Reactor ReftR; arx! Gerry

ulation;lletty
Clanci, Office of Persormel, assigned to the OP satellite office in N :,

Schuetic, personal assistant to Chairinan Ivan Selin. (htrs. Schuetic, who was'- - (, %e, e a dressed for the weasion in a srnart burgundy suit, would have been a top contender
'

for the most elegant outfit award had she not been a contest judge.),

I '

All three took their roles asjudges very seriously, chwely examining the displays arni
!

! costumes as they inade their rounds. Several contestants had tapes of the Redskin. ,

light song, # ail to the Reddins, playing when the judges arrived, and in other E, .
,

instances, the judges suggested that contestants could knprove their ratings by' ,

singing a chorus themselves, or getting botne of their colleagues to do it.

One of the rnost rnernorable renditions was offered in the Of fice of Nuclear hinterials |'
Salety and Safeguards, where Office Director Robert 11ernero, Deputy Director Guy *

Arlotto,and Division of Safeguards and Tramportation Director Robert Burnett tave'

a inusical lxost to the Redskin ' shrine" entered by hir, Iktnero's secretary Keren
Brown Carrier. '

r

After carefully considering all of the factors involved, the judges released the
following list of winners:

hiost elegant outfit Kitty Dra gonette, sta ffof Cornrnissioner Curtiss
,

Best group - costurnes llatuld Denton, Director of the Office of I

International Programs; Sheldon Schwarti,
Deputy Director; Terry Schultze, secretary

i

n
.
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Winners Will Receive Special Plaques
wu . _ __ _ p . , -7 7 ,

.-g]; ang' uem} ;

, . " * , i. 1. ~ 1- = < yg . i ., ,,, , } |t
.

:

i) si , it: 7 ag 3 g .! ..
,

TERRY r ;. I J j1

SCilUl!!7.E +
.

f', b , /sgdyj
a'

(under the 4 -

umbrella), liarold ff.

Ikaton, and *Chicf y''

Ilunning lk ar" ' *'
,

Schwartr ''

show their i.pirit.
Note the helrnet at i O

the right in the r p- e.
picture at the right, "

~
, |

-

,.
s

| as well as the flower i -

4

arrangement on the *
,

Y .. Op|- left.

, j ))J
s < <

+b! Not visible in the

P |j^
.

i- picture are g# .< ,

; theirIwo froren > '*- W,7
' leuffaloateela. ;

; llelow left SilERRI @
|- IIITI,E of NRR ,A

outdoce esen Shelly 4
by adding war paint mu ,

to her outfit,
|

i'

|

|
Dest group -- rnemorabilla Peggy Branden- I J1 I

burg, Margo g' '

Bridgers, Doris -

,,

Day,and -

Dewayne Morris, ; * '

| Ofiice of the Exec- iA , , . |
| utive Director for I i,4 W14 |

| Operations
..

p
, |

"

!
#A 'p"E

'
aIks.t .ndividual rnernorabilla Nancy Ervin, NRR 0 ,'

|
'

'
s]-

Most attractive display Lisa Berlin er .,M; .
-

,
Koenich, N R g - - nu o.nz -

,

3 '

Most interesting outlh Eileen Tana, NRR j a,s
' |

|
Best individual costume Sherri Little, NRR / p ' " M. 'g .

,
.

'

L Best Redskin %rine" Karen Brown
i |; Carrier, NMSS }'g
1 /.

hfat " secure" display leis Telford, Divis- 4

lon of Security [8
The winners will receive an appropriately engraved f,

<

plaque frurn EWRA. y
<

Spccial honorable mention goes to the Office of Nuclear I
i

[ || Continued on Page 24
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OPPOSITION WAS I
'

. WEl.1-
REPRESENTED -yg 6. jbjg St AI.TilOUGil.

I'
OLTI~NUMilERED - !

AT NICllOI. SON !i s

-34 A - I,ANE (we photo at i'h'

the right), w hile
; below is a chmeup of
r the charming bear

that graced the |
reception area *

outside Mr. '

!m: . 1 Iknton's omee.

& .ff
'

I

'

' y |

N

H
' '

,
-

^
.

eni , ig g,-

|," %. . ,ip % T MA |
} I*k - " rge- . connawd in mi P.y 2),.

~

Regulatory Research fans - lachidirig one
"7 Buffalo Bills supponer -- and to trene llaycraft
% 8 Parker of the lechnical Training Center in

7 y Chattanooga. (Set the accornpanying pictures.)
,

Apologies go to tLe dedicated fans in the Phillip.
' and Maryland National Bank Buildings wlm did ir

* txit receive the contest announcement fliers !
** " \ tmtil about half an hour before judging was to '

,

* 'p begin. Several called to say they would have
entered had they known about the contest the

e . -
- 7 day before. 1

'. '

. (. ii w . ' . ,. ~-
.

-

3 . - . > (

SUPER FAN DEWAYNE MORRIS wears her hat, sweatshirt, and button, fy
R as m a e P"'
,e 9 in't w lag $1s

while she mes in frv>nt of the extensive array of Redskin memornhilla in the
Omec of t ic EDO. Ifyou look carefully,you'il see Redskins eleats (ceramic), if the Redskins are in the Super Bowl next year *the contest will le repeated.
hogs, a Redskin lamp, a radio, and souvenir Coke bottles and earn fn>m past

Su r Bowl vietories, as well as hats, key ehains, sq ucere botties, tissue holders, Watch next month'sisme for pictures of more of
co ce mugs, t-shirts, pennants, a shot glass, fabric footballs, and snore, g,,,,intiers and die plaque presentations. j

u
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N Retiree Notes h**MN. % fby Manhall Grotenhuk, Retiree O

Editor's Noter Retiree Notes is a regularfeature of NR&C, designed to help keep employees, retirees, and other NRC
* alumni * informed alvut Iheirformer colleagues. Anyone who has items ofinterest to contrilute to the column is aded to
sulm:it them to NR&C, Mail Stop 17G21.

N '4We have a nurnber of iteins of interest this snanth.
''

First off, Dix. .e,nd Fran Muller's youngest son, Luke, was 3
I -

'

f': 1
- **married SattW .Ihccmlet 28. De NRC guests at the wedding , ,

iand reception inchded Manhall Grotenhuis, Dick Fmelleh, S
e

and Ron Ballard. ( 1

I had a nice telepoone conversation recentl with Larry llell. lie h"' b ! ' )
and his wife Pat are enjoying their new Florida retirement home, I

although retirement is something of a mL<nomer. Larry has been
- 'I - -

working some and teaches math at Central College in Ocala. W110 wever, he assures me that he has not let a little work interfere -

with his retirement freedorn. : ,

lie and Pat would like to hear frorn other retirees who have settled . 4
in Fkirida ney are at 8023 SW 108th Loop, Ocala, FL 32676, ,

telephone 9M-854-3841. ;

Please tote, except when we're asked, the way L..rry asked, we i
don't give out addresses or telephone n unbers. But lf these is a REGION V ALUMNI Jesse Crewca and Bob Engelken at a
retiree you d like to contact, ou can send a note or letter to rne holiday party la Californlaand I'll be happy to forward t for you.

You can contact me in care of Ann Tiwnas,17021, USNPC, arrangements to drop off the books.
Woshington, DC 20555.

One final note: don't rniss the announcement of the EWRA's trip
Spaking of getting in touch, in case you hadn't heard, White to Walt Disney World (see Page 27). Reliable sources tell rne
Flint employees now all have new Ophoac numbers. For the that the world's greatest vacation is taking a couple of grandkids
most part(although there are some emptions), SN has replaced to Disney World - preferably without their parents. You and they
492 as the exchange, with the last four numbers temaining the are eligible to take part in the EWRA trip, and, if you want to get
some in most cases. If that doesn't work, you can sGl! reach the to Orlando on your own -- either driving or flying or taking the
NRC operator at 492-7000. train-- you can take $300 off the per person package price. (Rat

s'ieans kids under 3 are totally frect)
InJanuaryourfint-Wednesday-of-the-MonQ nby , pleased

- to greet Sid Minor, Sid is the scumd retiree a w .iettled in It's a great chance to get to have a good time with the kids and
California and who hasjoined us at a luncheon during a tdp nack to get to know them in a really stress-free atmosphere. Oh yes,
East. Sid had the sarne primary objective for making the trip East my sources also recommend that if you go without the parents,
as Paul Leeeb (our first California visitor) did: they both have you do this on a one-to-one basis. Dat is, if there are two of you,
grandchildren in the areal take two grandkids. You probably don't want to be outnumbered.

We still would like to see more of you turn out for the luncheons. His is the third Disney trip that EWRA has arranged, and those
Call Ann %omas at 504-1732 for more information or to make who've gone on thern in the past have found them to le a very
your reservations, good deal.

And, don't forget he Rec 'toom, the EWRA store on the seco. d Also mark hursday, May 21 on your calendar. He EWRA is
floor of White Flint. We are always looking for volunteers to sponsoring another group outing to the Kennedy Center to see the
work there on a regular basis or to serve as substitutes, if you are rnystery-comedy Shear Madnest. %e group price is only $15 a
interested, call Ann. He store does a booming business selling person for a very funny evening. If you've never seen this play
used books - paperback and hardbacks. So, if you are cleanmg - one of the longest-running in the world! - this is your chance
out, EWRA will le delighted to take the books off your hands. to do so. Send a check for $15 a person, made out to EWRA, to
ne proceeds help to support th: EWRA's many activities Ann at USNRC,17G21, Washington, DC 20555, or call her at
throughouttheyear. Again,youcancall Ann,5M-1732,tomake 504-1732 for more information.

23
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EWRA Nows -- Trav01 Gnd Gthor Dargains
y,

DOE EWRA Invites NRC Em aloyees Can Save
To Join Group Tours On AMC Movie Tickets

he Department of Energy Recreation and Welfare Association EWRA is offering employees savings of up for forty percent on
has invited NRC employees to take part in two group tours tickets for AMC movie theaters.
planned for this spring. De first is a seven-night trip to Cancun
In April, and the second a sla-night cruise in May. De tickets, which EWRA sells at a discount price of $4 cach,

are good at any AMC theater nationwide through December 31
He Cancun trip departs frorn BWI April 25, it includes a 1992 ney are good seven days a week, cacept for special
roundtrip charter flight from BWIon engagernents, which are so identified in the inovie listings.
Aero Cancun, tr.unJtrip transfers
between the altport and hotel, and [-, AMC theaters in the Washington
seven nights' accommodations at the area incimle Acaderny 6 and 8 inj
Melia Turquesa llotel on the beach. % 'j -- Greenbelt, Carrotton 6 in New

* Carrotton, Courthouse Plaza 8 in.

Not inchided in the ba- price but .a Arlington, Rivertowne 12 in Oaon
required at the tirne fina, payrnent is O 11111, Skyline 1/2 in Falls Church, and.

made is $25 to cover U. S. and i Unionstation 91nWashington,D.C.,

Mexican taaes and fees. I,,
'

An additional theater is stated to
|he purchase of tripinsurance at $29

- N| * * . 6 open in Silver Spring soon.
per person is highly reconunended. 1

Tickets may be purchased at White.

ne cruise will depart from New k
'

Flint at he Rec Roorn, the EWRA-
1

Orleans May 24 and visit Playa del store on the second floor of One*
.. s

Carmen, Conunel, and Key West. %. . " _ ~

'. . White Flint North, or through Coriee ,.

. %. ' Paul, 504-2722, and in Bethesda
SpeciaWcount rates for an outside

.' \ / fromllenty Rubin,Woodmont,492*

-,

cabin un 't1829perperson, double .

,

/, 7098, or Data Gordon, Maryland-

ocen; m Other cabins are ' s N3tional Bank,492-9974.
evalVL - person rate of $869
er : mm sending on cabin These tickets snake great gifts
los - . k e ae cabins, third and fourth persons may stay in because they bear no markings identifying them as discount
then m 4 m ranadditional$600perperson. Pricesinclude tickets.
roun W M t frotn BWI or National Airport, as well as
traum rev n the airport and the ship.<

Paraddalona chargesof $95 to $ns per rson,tmveners may FEEA Offers Scholarships
make arrangements to spend one or two ni hts be fore or after the
cruise in New Orleans itself. Reservations inade for either trip

ub to cancellation fees and penalties if travellers change he Federal Employee Education Assistance Fund scholarship
competition is again underway.

Over the past sia years, FEEA has awarded $320,000 inFor more a. formation, contact Eldon Banks,903-2716 or h.m
Brown,586-9774. scholarships to civilian Federal and pr.tal employees. A

nurnier of the scholarships have gone to NRC employees,
spouses and children.

Cruise Discounts Offered Scholarship awards are un ed on merit and range from s250 io
$1000 per year. Applicants must have at least a 3.0 grade pointSpring is just around the corner, and so are summer, fall. averaRe (on a 4.0 scale), and the employee or etuployee' sponsorand next winter! For those who plan ahead, Royal must have at least three years of Federal or postal employment.

Cadbbean cruise line is olTering special discounts on Applica sts may be high school seniors or students continuing
reservations booked now for cruises between May and their college education. Selection criteria include academic
December. achievement, community service, a recornmendation, and a

E
A litnited nurnber of cabins are a vallable on cruises in the
Caribbean, to Berrnuda, to Europe, and in the waters off Copies of the application may be obtained by sending a stamped,Alaska. sell. addressed envelope to FEEA, Scholarship ram, Suite,

200,844i W.Bowles Ave.,Littleton,CO,80123-3 45. FEEA
For more information, call Else Daniels,202-686-SIIIP, also sp>nsors a student h)an program. For more information on
and mention the NRC EWRA. that program, call 617-321-3700 and ask for the Customer

Infortnation Center.
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EWRA News -- Travel Bargains
.

Pocono Ski Weekend There's Still Time To Save
Proved To Be Success On Penna Dutch Getaways

Twenty four hanly souls took advantage of the EWRA's special There*a rtill time to save on a winter getaway to the
bargain package and enjoyed a vuld-winter ski weekendln the Pennsylvania Dutch Country in Lancaster County,
Pccorms. Pentuylvania.

The group left fmm White Flint after work on Friday aftertmon, EWRA has available coupotu that allow twers to save as much
January 17, and returned to Rockville that Sunday night, as $735 off the area's regular low season rates.
allowing all day Moixiay, the Martin Luther King, Jr., Birthday
lloliday, for rest and recuperation. Discount hxiging available ran es

from that in a Marriott or lloli.

M ~~ T Inn,toanxwnandmealsinan Arni i'the weather was cold and sunny, //,p Im:ne, or a night on a steamtmat.
ideal for those who sbient their time on8 % *,/ ~"'"the slopes at El Mountain or

* Other discounts include a buy-one-Montage, while the amn-skiers in the

Jacuni, and other recreational
,

y get one-free cimcolate-chip <ookieproup enjoyed the indoor pool, giant
3 offer at liershey's Cimcolate World.

actMties. Prices for the weekend . ii (where you can also ski inside on a
i tidrty-two-foot-long ski deck) andstarted as low as $144 per person,

when four shared a room, and .
fifteen percent off the purchase price
of Annish prints, as well as discounts

N| ' '..
included transportation, hotel for two _ __ -m ;

O on adruissloro to an Amish farm, anights, two dinners, two breakfasts, i
l

fre e ski equipment, free slw'iles to the | ( | golf simulator, arxl the National Wax
*

slopes, discounted lift tickets, and ,
i Museum in I.ancaster County.

* tthirteen hours of open bar.
. ' ..._,_._._ . "

- D xount booklets can be picked up
..

' < . r
'

Based on the response to this trip , g "',* .
at The Rec Room, on the second'

\ s. / floor of One Widte Flint North, orEWRA is planning additional -

.1 '.
,

4 you may order one by calling SM-summer and winter inps through tids _ - - -

1732. bre is no charge for the'wholesaler. For information, call u
SM-1732, s lxoklets.

Brochures Now Available for June Trip to Disney World
Full.cohx brochures describing the EWRA's June trip to Disucy the Disney Characters and entry inm a selected theme
World are now available. Employees,their families, and friends park one hour before the regula park opening, with use
may get copics at The Rec Room, the EWRA store on the second of selected attracthms
floor of One White Flint North, or by calling SM-1732.

one coupon pod for a dinner at a wide variety of Walto
he trip is scheduled for June 18 through 22,1992. %c full Disney World dining kicathms
package includes

o a copy of Steve Dimbaum's Guide ro Walt Dimey World
o round-trip air transportation between Washington (one copy per nom)

National Airport and Orlando via Delta Airlines

round-trip transportation between Orlando internathmal Total raten per perum, including tas areo
Airport and Walt Disney World

'

; Twenduhsahirtugaroom . 5849 Dec adulius a nxun' $1160
four nights' accommodatkms at Disney's Contemporary nme adults la a room $768 Child ages 1617' i $ 539o
Resort flotel (maximum five persorw per nom, six if one Four adulta in a room i $727 Child ages 34* $488:
is a child under six) . . .. . . _

* Rate app &n only when the chlid is sharing a room with as '
o five days' unlimited transportation within the Walt zadult. Children under the age of 3 need pay only the $300J

Disney World Resort c strfare.ne rest of their packnae la free. - '
-

o unlirnited admission to and use of attractions at the Magic Qw Q ely thN(sd
= t ta t of1 -

Kingckxn, Epcot Center, Disney-MGM Studios Theme Orlando Airport or to Wa I ney World itself) may deduct -
Park, Typhoon Lagoon, Pleasure Island, River Country, S300 pee pam faim the package ennt,-
and Discovery Island dunng your stay - -

o one Magic Moming breakfsst, including breakfast with For snore infonnation, call SM- 1732.
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Crossword PuzzV No. 50

FAMOUS PAIRS
Because it's Frbruary, the month ofloven, this specialpuule is designed to focus yourintersst on famouspain ~ some of
skem iovers, some of them partners, some ofskem orponents. Payparticularattention to the clues that ars given in allcapital
tenen. They're related - somehow - to our subject maner. This crosswordpuule, like the other NR&C crosswordpuules
to date, was errated using Crmword Megic software. ifyou wouldlike to tryyour handat enating a crosswordpuule, contact
NR AC, $04-1732.

ie is up ja j p-
-

4. .Clues Aeross ANOTilER of the sitcoms i a a *

FAMED 6 Farned talking t ; g

PIERRE horse, to his - % r
1 WilAT ALL 61 COOKIES * friends _E _ " __|

.

CANDI- COMPANION 7 Member of a m
wgz | gDATES ARE 64 IOLDi'S crew team gsr

~

FOR PARINER 8 COMPO- r e
.

12 *Notelook" 66 Airy prenx NENTS OF A _

resting place 67 General PAIR -W
13 Six-gointer principle 9 BREAKFAST -

'

14Gone 69Carrytog cases PAIR
15 Unit of wt 7i Without, to 100gle
19LI111RARY provide what is 11 Five hundred _

STAR- lacking and fifty one -

CROSSED 73 That is to say 16 Teddy [ -- u
-

si

DUO 74 Poetic 17 Sign to delight 3

25 ROYAL PAIR contraction an angel

IN WAITING 75 Ex-Sen Dirksen 18 PAIR OF
28 Area 77 MR. REPLIES

-

- -

29Two of five KETTLE'S 20 Dorothy's
30Like SPOUSE destination
31 Pan-American 78 Role 21 PRISCILLA'S

org 79 SIZZLING BETTER
32 Kind of dell PAIR IN Tile IIALP

order '60s 22 French one
3-4 Getting near 82 WORD 111AT 23 FAMED a |

-

the target GOES WITil EXPLORERS
37 Estabhshment IIA OFFEN 24 IMPATIENT

of a sort, abbr 83 Unhappy PAIR
39 Assa .

84Ikme 25 Fire 53Ti!E SECOND ALUMNA of a well-

40 Followsle soir 85 TWIN CITIES 26 CAFE'S IIALF OFTilE 76 Music fomi,in a - wn play title

41 DRESS- 90 Toy MATE DAY, ABBR way 92 Blood factor

MAKER'S merchant's 27 CODE 54110USE. 77WWil BB, Afighty 93 Poetic nightfall
94 Lid

DUO initials COUPLE ilOLD PETS -

451nstall, as an 92 Aleut 32Also OR RAIN 78 English sum % SPOUSE OF 72

officer 95 GERMANIC 33 Start of Eric DESCRIP. 791he basis of all DOWN
47 News org PAIR Arthur Blair's 1DRS conduct 97 Traffic sign,

48 Edible 102 Sub to sorne pen name 56 Alternatively 80 February 1992 sometimes

Eastern plant 105 SIGNIF- 35 Devoured 57Tumed the gewer Albertvtlle team 98HIS WIFE WAS
ElTimely poetic MARY TODD

491D for the ICANT PAIR 36EVITA'S on

grandad of the OF WORDS BELOVED 62 Tile UK's adverb 99 Degree abbr

male half of 106 FRENCH 38 Cory *FIRST 82 USUAL sometlines

25 Across PAIR 42 Relative of a COUPLE- OPPOSITE OF 100 Not tell the truth

50 Press for hogan 63 CONTRASTING 53 DOWN 101 A long time

payment 43 French wine, PAIR IN Tile 83 Very frequent tie 103 Sun god, var

53 LITTLE phonetically COMICS spoiler 104 Of, prenx

GIRL'S Clues Down 441he night 65 1952 86 A kind of degree,

COMPO- before OPPONENTS abbr

NENTS 1 DriverUnser 46FIRST 66 Located 87 Pose for a portrait

55 Member of 2 Lanes COUPLE 68 Distance measure or hold a session """""""""'""
Parliarnent's 3 Directions to 5? Cosmonaut in China 88 Basic ingredient

upper house Van Cliburn Gagarin 70 Symbol for for some The solution to
58 Land measure 4 Windy City 52Our neighter llarvard, Yale, faxi storage Crossword Puule

59 Pierre address transport of the south, Penn, etc containers 49 can befound
60 SPOUSE OF 5 Weird cousin abbr 72 FAMED SM1111 91 Much ofit was on Page 31.
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SWAPPERS' CSRNER
.

NR&C is always happy to include apprordate class (fled adsfrom its avaders, There is no chargefor this service. Ifyou
have an adyou wish toplace, send ske material, along with your name andtelephone number, to NM&C, MailStop 17021.
Ads will be runfor three consecutive tvguiar issues, unless you request otherwise, PLEASE let us know - by phone or
mail- as soon as an item has been sold or a room or apartment as been rented.

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE
Art. Why suit treat yourself to that faywhe fine art half.tuth cottage. basted just aluut walk fmm the Spwte Carda, Come to the Besetell, Natall, and
print w goats that you've been wanting fcv so kes? tu:can and the sound. 1826,500.919-261 4183.(8/l) Hodey Man fw the test in trading carda, autogra$s
I have onese tu numerous hmiteJ edithm gratedes and awoursleba. Call Bill 492-1239 or 774 5224. I
and patert Call Charlie at 4921845 w 703-742- thb Attachment and StandartiIsas. For Manolta return all callat (omt)
09I l. (I t/l cent) automauc. Make offe.. Call 301469 I i 8 I abr 6 pm.

(12/l) 6.darfles Imercise Muhloe, Alsohave two speaker
Authentic Peralan Carpet. Mashad dealsn. Ap- standa Telephcuw taNo. lies weights. Josging mini-
pmajmately 11 by 13 feet. Unkhevable value - Gersge Door Opeser, Stanley. Wids two tranands- trampolina. Cedar C7wat. Queen 4n Scen ramewood
$2r1 Call Brenda.492-0020 (12/l) tets 1/3 hane power. Excellent condithm. $75. For platfirmted Bird cage, llella fog lenigs. Dentwaal

addithmal infwmation, call 301 236-0132 abr 5:30 rm king chair.hvinformatum.c all4 iN 8 830.(2/
But Etonh, Two swivel arm tur mis. Wtumi whh pm. (12/l) l)
sceltmae. hw more inforoutim,, a 301-236-0132.

(12/l) Golf Cktu.TaykrMede 9.54cgree driver regular Tas 100 perre at Cashaierv l ady'a preme Coat, $iu
fles,139. Wilam Uhra i1-degree driver, greg4dte 12. Whh one tuum chimure. Never wwn. Tags still

Baskets A' Go Gs Gift bukets for all occawons shaft 159. Misune MgT 3,4,and s metalwnsis,$62 hanging.1825. Call urenda nt 492-1215 m evenings
(showers, in eddmss, anniversaries, birthdays, holi- cad. Call Sten at 492 1537 is 301-840-8562. (12/ at 202-6334398.(12/l)
days). You give us your ideas and we will customise 1)
e t=sket for you. Call 490-7185 (5/1 cont) Toyota Terrek t983 live.apeed Two< low. Hatch-

Kramer Pacer Deluse Electric Guitar, Hot back. AC, munroof, c acellent condium. Call Stace),
Beautiful two-bedruuss, two-rull-tath condo on Seymour Duncan Pkk-upa noyd Rose Tremolo. Uke 492 8082,or 304 7368.(12/l)
Connecticut Avenue nest to Waalley Park Metro new. Wath cau. Dest oner. Pleane callOreg,306 816
(Red une). liv sale or for rent. New tuikhng. Unh 0395. (12/l) Vidvo,1973 statba wagos, M,mlel 145 Caraged
has a treetop view of Rock Creek Park Hreplace, since new. Original paint. Always siahitained in
tancmica, washer / dryer, parage parking. Superb lary Boy, Two. Early American. Fwest green. Ddh perfat running cawbtim.108K ndlea. This me
lacthm and facihtica. Asking $249,000. Rent neso- are sound structurally but have some tack.of < hah r.houkile anved for a Volvo kwer. $2000. Betheada.
tiable. Call Chris at 401421-4735. (t/l) chich deterioration from nunlight. 140 each. Call Contact C. Tranunell at 492 3121 tw 301-229-4211.

Bo ea, Verkma alle mming texes available. ihe
fcr the asking, but you have to pick them up, Call Muskallastrumiente med F4:1paient, Black 1971 Yamaha Claankel Acoustic Guhar, Uke new. With
Alan, 304-2890. (cont) Oihaan les Paul Custan guitar. Ampeg V-4 guitar casa.1225 cr best offer. Please call Oteg at 301 816

stoplifier, Roland RE 101 tape loop who,talanced 0395. (12/l)
Boy's Ch4hing. hw aires 7 and 8, including: black low impedance mic hne spliner. Alphatune chrt>
leather cowboy tumts,alte 121/2; a snow suh, size made note analyzer (tuner).You wah-wah pedal,5ho
8; an all-weather coat whh lining; neveral other Bud pedal volurne control, two Yamaha $4 tl5H
Edscellaneous ite ms - suits, sweaters, pants,etc. All speaker enchimures, MXR Disturuert+ cffects tau, pgy y purp
itesia are in excellent cmditkn Used coly one MYR Dyna Cotnp effects tua,1 banes stereo clusus F Un RLil i
season. Er addidonal infwmatim, call 301-236- effects box. For mese informathm, call 410 604-
0132.(12/1) 1830. (2/1)

Bahamias/ Freeport Remet, Beautiful oceanfront
Ces puter Pludos Your t etographonacomputer Muntsag. 1987 convertible, 5.09 Automatic, alt furnished, two-tiedramt, two.twth unit. Sleeps six.h
dukette. 55. l can take s tive photocr copy an esisdng conditioning. 31,000 adks.16500. Call Mike. 304- Central air condithming. huil. Fully equipped
photograndi. Call Mike,4921016. (5/l. cont) 876-3392 (2/l) khchen. Saturday to Saturday. $ 120 per day.or trade

RCl Red Time anywhere. I could anist you in rmding
Coedo for Sale. Calahaah, NC area. Minutes to North Potomac Towalmune, hree-be41rtata, two- low. fare air tickets. Call Chrissy,703-938 7825.(ll/
teaches and 60 golf omrsea. Two large tedrooms and<me-half.twth unii in a small townhnuse develop- l)
with walk 4n ckwets. Two twtha. Walk out oflarge, ment surrounded by a community of large single-
acreened porch to the swimming pool and jacuni family homes. Frmt porch, fenced yard Children's Beach Moune, nree-bedmoot townhouse overk4
$2000 down and you take over assumable loan, or playgrmnd nearby. kleal to hve in tv to hoki as e ing Re.h<4wth Bay in Dewey Beach. Whhin walking
$2000 down and you fmance $53,000. You will rental pope ty. Ading $169.950. Fw inforaution, distance of ocean beaches, ahnpa, and restaurants.
asume about $9000in equity. Call Dud Requa,719- call 869.II81 No agents please. (2/1) Pully equipped unk with central air / heat. Two baths,

3714483.(2/l) washer / dryer, dishwasher,ftreplace, cable tv. Sleepa

Papyrus. Several different s enes, sizes. Must see to eight. No peta. Weekly and off-season rentals. Call
Cauch. Ninety-inch Danish modern, rustic /Jark apreciate. Various prices. Call 301 869-118 I after 6 M. Virgiho,301585-8595. (2/l)
green. Sound structurally Some wearon frontedge pm. (12/l)
of two cushims.$50. Call Mark,5G44078 m 304 Beauttrut two-bedronni, two-full-bath condo on

253-4378.(2/l) I%yer Plaan, Schaff Drum. Uright whh clawfoot Connecticut Avenue, next to Womiley Park Metro
stook C.1919. C cabinet and piayer mechanism need (Red Unc). New tuikling. Unit has a tre+ top vlew of

Crthwtthmattream,$60, Changing table, $15. Also restoratka Cal 1 Peter toysen,301-8714877. (12/l) Rock Creek Park, includes a fireplace, balcceles,
h2ve girls' chnhes,dzes 2 to 4. Call 301-492-7098. washer / dryer. Oarage parking. Superb kicatWn and

(2/l) ProfeudonalSacreo Equipment. Call for inforesa- fadlitica. Rent is negotiable. Call Chris at 401-421-
tion and price. Mike,404-876-3392. (VI) 4735. (t/l)

Duck, North Carollaa. Three-ledroom,one and ~e-
Coattatwd on Page 30

|
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FOR RENT FOR RENT SERVICES
Continued front Page 29

One tiedrma deluse unk For rent f<a $690 a swath. decks, additions. We doit all. Call 1arry,301-
Or tw anle. At the Forun Building has pool, sauna, 921 1077. (cont)

Bethesda/Groewmor Park.10500 Rockville Pike. tentds, and secretarial nervice. h is krated near the
Mhe Filnt Metro stop , just a ahmt walk from One Hounceleantog, Hourlyrates. MinimumtwoExtra-large efficiency in high-rine building near

Metrow \lew,new paint, carpeting. Twenty-four- Widte f%t North. Call evenings 301299-2248. (12/ houn. Call Christine,492 3610 or evenings,
1)bour accurity. central air conditioning, pool,tennia. 593-1389 (cont)

$615 per tweth. Call 301-320 5323. (2/l)
Room la Gakhecahurg Townhman. Responalble, laadscaping herskea. Will beautify and maintain

Caaman Vancy, West Virgista. Large,three-bed- professional, non-seioking, neat male or fetnale your lawn fcv a teammable pice. Can fa free esti-
re.mn, two-twth house in Canaan Valley, near Tim- wanted to share a quiet townhouse nn Oahhersburg. mate t<nisy. 202-574-2446. Please leave a aiessage.

Mreplace, deck, private bath. No pets, please. (cmt)terline and Canaan Valley ski slopea. Hmse in
evailable for rental by week or weekend. Call 30l* Wask/ dryer includedM eenter wiH have fun.bae
68 |-853 l. (12/1) plvikget P@nnis avanWe. Cim to 1-270, Palming. WHem painung at seasonable rates. Call

Metro. References required. $375 per sumth plua half Joe,301-236-0410. (cont)

Coadomislum. One- bedrtawn unit, in Rockville/ the utilitiet Can 301-977 5762 and leave a inensage.
(2/l) Phuntdag. AppKances and plumbing nervices. Wa-Betheada area. Walking distance tolleadquarters.

New carpet and cunnins, upgraded t athroom fix. ter heaters, heat pump, gas erut ele <tric ranges, air
tures, spacious closet. Kitchen with washer / dryer. Secluded Rherakle Farmlumme,19th century farm- conditimers, etc. 24-hour-a day acrvice. Can 301 |

Heating and air emditioning. Condo area includes house m eight meren on a small riverin the Blue Ridge 9904733 or 301-990 5438 (besper).(12/l)
'

tennis courts swinuning pont. Cicae to shopping. foothills (0,eene County, north of CharkutesvlHe,
Rent of$675 per numth includeautilities. Available VA), a two-hour drive from Rockville (less than 100 Prntensional hihortal Aaslatence. Fw pufew

mules). Sleeps als (two dwble beds,two alngle beds). alonal editmial assistance with your writing or adver-immediasely. Cmtset Sussa llopkins, 492 4276.
(I2/I) Play equipment for children. Clase to Shenandoah tising needs, cau 301-984-3515. Award. winning

Nathmal Parl Foundations and adtlatones from old wrher with ten years' e sperience can make it mound
- Deep Crwk take. Wmtet vacatkm home rental. water-powered mill on gwperty. Modern kitchen, great at reammable rates. (12/l)
Paradiw Point ncar Wisp downhill ski area and New ephh%mepinW p No
Germany and Harrington Manor cruas-country ski TV, no VCR. Just off State Road but very secluded. Real Estate. Diwamt real estate lutacrage nervice

When the leaves are on the trees, you can see no other in Maryland and Virginia. Negotiable rates. Call
anas, Three bedsmms,two baths. Sleepa six. Fire . house. Funy furnkhed. Rentals by weekend, week,or
place. Magnificent view. 5350 per weekend, Call 301-9948983. (cont)

703-356-2589 werket ds. (12/I)
mmth. Reasonable rates, varying with acasm. For
informatim, call Nb and Nancy Hale,703-923-4798. Taa Servicea. Time tostart planning forthe 199 I tax

Ocean City Condo. Two bednawns,two fullbaths- (10/l) filing menaan Tan planning and preparation, retire-

IJving rum, dining tuom, central air condithming, ment considerathms. 20 percent discount to NRC
fuHy equipped kitchen, cable TV. Unit will sleep employees. CaH 301-384-0344. (tluu 4/l)

- eight. 53rd street, ocean block. Public tennis courta
nearby. There is an exceHent golf counie within five Typlag. Typing servicca available in my home.

WDM UCminutes of the unit. Second floor of three-story OLn y a La Reammable rates. Call Liz at 5749542. (contj
building. Call W. llaas,492-3219 er 301-983-1297.
(10/l)

Ocesa Chy Condo. Large two-bedrmm, fully Badtet Ball Pole and court hastallation. Also WANTED
furnished and equipped oceanfrnnt condo. Sleeps carpentry and home improvements. Call Chris
cisht.1 mated in the trese, at !IIth street and the at 916-5622. (2/I)
ocean. Dally and weekly remals out of seaan

. Car Puol Members. Frtun the vicinity of Montgom-
Discount rates for NRC employeca. Call 88 l-0278 Calligraphy. For your special reason or occa. ery County Air}urk m Route 124 in Osithersburg to
aber 6 pnt (10/() sion. Invstations, signs,Iramed messages. Call White flint /Nicholam Lane, Buildings. Hours 7 mm

301-984-3515 and leave message. (12/1) to 4:45 pn CallJoe Mate,492-4127,(cont)
Ocena Chy,120th Street, Rayside. Two-bedroom,

two-bath unit Unit sleeps sir, Has a fully equipped Computer Servleen. IBM / IBM PC clone, Car Pmi Members. From vicinity of River and
kitchen. Washer and dryer are inchuled. Cahic tv. Atari ST,or Comnuxiore systems repaired at Travilah Roads, Potomac,to White Flint. CWS hours
Indoor and outdaar pools on the prendaea,as wc!! as reaumable rates. Will also " build * computer 6:45 mm to 4:30 pm, alternate Fridays oft Can 492-
tennis courts. Ample parking. Private courtyard. systems to your specifications. Call Mike at 1732. (cont)
Only two bhicks to the beach. You also can walk to 428 3775. (cont)
shopping and restaurants. Wee kly rentals. Discounts

Car Pool Ridern. From Germantown to llethesda.
for NRC employees. Call 493-8760 after 6 pn (2/ Custom Window Trealtuents. Wonderful Hours 7:30 mm to 4:15 pn Call Duane Kidd,492-
1) Windows -- custom window treatments at af. 4127. (cont)

fordable prices. Call 301489-7215. (cont)
03 An Agas est la theWashlagton aren? Stay in Outtarist. looking for alead guitarist forrockabilly/
a four-bedroom,four-bath, furnished, single-fasilly Framlag. Tired of staring at blank walls? I will r&b band. We currently get together at least once a
home fw per die m! 1he owners will be on rotational professiorally frame your fine art, posters, and week to practice in Largo, MD. Call Steve at 301-
assignment Agil,Wy,andJune of1992.Thehome photos at below-gallery prices Call Charlic at 490-1668.(2/l),

is located in Mamgomery Villate, Oaithersburg, 492-1845 or 703-742-0911. (11/l)
'

MD, thirteen s0les from White Flint. Dike trails, Soccer Ptos Serious soccer pin collector wants to,

i tennis, and pani privileges tncluded, No smokers or Handyman. Will fix just about anything in purchase club, asr.ociation, and tournantent pins.
pets, please. Catact Rebecca at 301 504-1125, your home. Call Don,301-590-0590. (cont) Will buy complete collections or single pins. AnyFTS 3 9641125 (day) or 1 301-977 7686
(evening). (2/l) Home Improvemc:its, Kitchen, bathrooms, Coatinued om Puge 31
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ca tinued trum P y 3e As many of you have pointed out, the gremlins have been tampering with our Punters
again. Punter 49 (the first onel) had f.everal typw.

WANTED
%e originator of that Punter, Bobby Eaton of the TIC, graciously provided us with

Will wy att empernes. Cmtact Gary the corrections, he correct herambled words are as follows:quantity. t
Kmwinski. 3270 S.Zir.nia Ct. Littleton,CO 80127,
cell 30F979-7928 or 30L231 5807. (cont) 4. ceceegimnts

10. Islecinrrv arfilsty
hie:ted and Mouvated Boy. (bwn nrier My 31 26. ceghitxustuw
I980)Interessed in tryouts for one of the top nelect 30. acisty adecirt
succer teanuin Maryland (seneca Fury,Davtsim t
of the Nauonal Capital Soccer League). Call Kamal
hoty for detailt 492 0765 (work) tw 301990 If ym need a copy of that endre hjer, give us a call at 504-1732.
9444 (home). (cont)

(By the way, if you liked that Puuler, wait 'til you see the Chattanooga crossword
puule Bobby has created for the upeorning special edition of NRd C on the TIU.)

' FME We also had a minor glitch with the Puuler that appeared following the first Punter
49. It too had the label 49." We will look at your entries carefully to make sure they're
judged in the right competition, and we're back on track this month with Punier 51.

Free to a Gaud Home. Cat and three kittens, I will
Mall your entries to Steve Amdt's submittal to NRd C, Punier No. 51,17021.povide free in-home cm tw the tire orih cai

when people go away, etc. Please call 202. Sob
M33iw more inronnatim.G/s) All entries must be received no later than the chr.c of business April 15. In case of a

tie, the winner will be drawn from arnong the correct entries received. Alsoin case you
wondered why the extended deadline, it's to ensure that all our readers - Residents at
sites, and retures around the country - have time to receive their newsletters and

FOUND ca"r"e-

Peter llearn of NRR is the winner of Puuler No ,48 and may claim the prize of an
lady'. Drean. sent to acy.cie.aias has. tert NRC coffee mug by calling 504-1732.111s entry was drawn from all the correct entrica
hengins next to the scales outsWe the Heahh (Jnit that listed the narnes that are shared by major league sports teams in two different spirts
in ow futies nuiwing about ihree mmihs a o. and in two different cities. They were Cardinals, St. Imuis and Phoenix; Giants, New
Short+1eeved dress.wnh a testw Fay tabel. Sac York and San Francisco; Jets, New York and Winipeg; Rangers, New York and
14. To claim. call 492-74s 1. G/t) Arlington (Texas); Oders, llouston and Edmonton; and Kings, Sacramento and Los

Angeles.

_

For more information on these or otler Punters, call 504-1732.

REMINDER
_

. Crossword l* = h - *ian - '' * i<- ''-
Swappers, Corner is happy to print it = E* * E 8 8 E * e T 4 i

*Leyour classified ads at no charge. Solut, ion i i'i'i* = ' m->a me*l a
' - - < - - - u

No. 49, |m la m a
6 la me e i e rEeer m.g*l'- i i i a- > - -

D. tem has been sold or when the
ut, please let us know when the

la id t i n Es Es d em ele 'EuResolutions -E - - - i a m i m. + = ii di
apartment, roorn, or house is no - . . r e i .. r ea iv

ii d
.

longer available. T r n TF'.ET
Unless otherwise requested, we t e E__ 3EE = T

* * * e a u r
will run each ad in three regular Er>Pr s e n 6 : an y

_

E
m f

editior.s of NR& C. Y* * E u' u" r*a-E El
ramt i. -

Then,1fwehavenotheardanymore g { f y | ,-
* - - " JY

frorn you, we will discontmue the
, , i- , , , , , , , ,

". ' '

i . n . w .o n i . e i.

r in J eag. .g. . g. |
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Puzzler Ha 51 999
GOING IN REVERSEe e e

'Submitted by Steve Arndt, AEOD

)
If you chose a three-digit number, other than 000 (462, forexample) andreverse the digits (462 would
become 264), then subtract the smaller from the larger number (462 - 264 - 198), then reverse the
digits of the results (198 becomes 891) and add them together(198 + 891 - 1089), the answeris 1089.
This works for any three-digit number you choose, notjust the one in the example.

This trick and ones like it have been used by magicians andpeople whojustlike to have fun with their
friends for years.- But, how does it work?

To solve this puzzler, show why any three-digit number will give this result.
Comitamd oa rage 31 I

s aaax

"% AfDESl#lAall/#1GREPORT=.c

Full Share Program Saves $$$$ for Commuters )
NRC has established the Full Share Program to provkle discounted fare media to NRC crnployees as authorized by Section 629 (a)
of Public Law No.101-509.%e discounted fare media are offered to those employees who use public transportation in conjunction
with their commute to and fran work This program provkles each participating employee a maumum discount of $21.00 per month
under the laternal Re venue Service's de mim, mis fringe benefit limitation. Accordingly, fare media provided by the N RC at a discount
to defray an employee's commuting costs may be eteluded from the ernployees's gross income as a de minimis fringe benefit if the
discount does not $21.00 in any month.

The cost of the fare medin to NRC ernployees is as follows:

Fare Media Value Cost to Employees IRS de minimis Benefit d

METRO Farecard $21.00 $ 15.00* $ 5.00

20 Metrobus Tokens $17.00 $13.00 $ 4.00

20 Trip Ride-On
'

Bus Tickets $17.00 $13.00 $ 4.00
x

MARC Rail Tickets $60 -$143 $50 -$133 $10.00

*laciudes $1.00 Metm discount and $5,00 NRC discount '

To qualify for the Full Share Program, employees must register in advance with the Administrative Service Center by filling out .

an NRC Full Share application. Information frotn the application is entered into the computerized tracking systern, and employees
can begin purchasing fare media on the day they complete their application. He fare media are available at the OWFN Branch of
the Energy Federal Credit Union on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 8:30 am until 11:00 am.

A nurnber of employees have asked if the discounted fare media rnay be used in conjunction with official business. he answer
is no! He discounted fare rnedia are for commuting, not for trips to business apgmintments, training sites, or commuting to other
NRC buildings located on the Metro system,

n n. s w.m m mnn o., m w., , im . m.m,m u
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